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I , : 
Dea r Sir·-. -
B·.1ffr: .. lo, N. Y. , 
June 9, 1941. 
It he s b-:;~n bro·1ght to out c tt ention th::.: t G m2n known 
2 s Rev. Al ex2 nd er P~tt3rson, c lias J qmcs P . Sh0e ly, has been 
misrJpr3s enting hims~lf in this city. 
Rev. PattGrson's method of opera tion is to call on 
minist~rs 2nd missions as c soci s l scrvic3 workor, cle iming to 
be p2rtic~l e rly interes t ed in helping ex-convicts. In ~th ~r 
instonc3s, ha hs s claimed to ba op~ning an office wher3 he wos 
to a ct a s secretary for tha Pris~n Mut~c l Aid Soci3ty. R8v, 
Pe tt e rson is a fl~Jnt t a lk J r s nd h~s no difficulty in convincing 
peopl e of his sinc~rity. H~ us~~11,, go0s on to s ay thet he is 
0iths r h Glping som~ one 2 t t h3 pr 3s 1nt time or is op3ning en 
c,ffic3, ~ind i s int -::: r?.st :-:;d in purch 1~·.sing r: .. r Ldio or furnishings, 
for this p·3rson or for his of' f ic ·3. R·::v . P<0 tt~rson th ,::; n esk s 
the minist e r or h 3::,d of ths miss ion with whom is in co:r.t c: ct, 
wh 3I' '3 t h'3y do t lH:;ir b·.1sin-Jss, -.,nd using this mG cns, he go : s 
to th·.3 s tor .3 r JCOffililJnd ~d , r;nd i n psym3nt for such purch2sG, 
gives s worthl e ss ch 1ck. 
This mnn is a nLtion ally known froud~lent check 
workGr, end hs i s wcnt 3d by v~rio us polic ~ c.1thoritiJs through-
o~t ·thJ country. If this man sho~la h~ppsn to call ·1pon you, 
ple~:se g -~t in touc h with th 2 Ds t ;::; ctiv2 B:.1r 2:-:1 u, ,.::: t Police 
fI:; ,- aq ·1art 3rs, WAshington 4100, im.med :i. r: t :3ly. 
Rev. Ps ttsrson is d Js crib e d os 44 yeqrs old, 5 ft 9, 
180 lbs, ds rk chestnut hLir, grsy gy~s. He hs s a mols at the 
root of his nose, ~na notic c~ble twitching ct right side 
of mouth whGn smiling. Whe n in Buffalo l ust, h3 wa s wecring 
c gr~ s n suit, v~ry n ea t in nppJ a r ~nc c . 
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! ' ' 
CO-OPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
CURTIS BUILDING New York State College of Agriculture 
United States Department of Agriculture 
Erie County Board of Supervisors 
87 WEST TUPPER ST. BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Buffalo Home Bureau Co-operating 
Rev Edward J Nash 
56 Potter 
Buffalo, NY 
Dear Rev Nash: 
April 211941 
At this time of year we are thanking various 
people for their cooperation in making our Home Bureau 
years program so vital. 
Telephone WAshington 691.:; 
I wish to thank you for the lecture on Current 
Events you gav~ in December to our Michigan Unit. 





I ' I 
U. S . iillii!Y HEC.RUITING OFFICE 
402 OLD CUSTOMS HOUSE 
B1JF"T,\LO, N".8'd YORK 
The Rev. ~dwfird J . ~asl , 
36 Potte~ Street , 
Bu.:_·ral o , ,ew rork . 
Re.v. a.nd De~:r Sir: 
April 21, 1941 
'-.ii/e ho.ve nu.mor ·')US j_ nqu1r10s fr 1 • .ira :roung men, 18, 19 -:-.nd 2O-yeo.rs 
of ~f.:e ,1s tu ,,duc:--:ti on:il, p2rticul:irly voc:1ti :me1l and technica.l training 
i n t he Unitod E::tc.lto s ; .. r my. 
Possibl? some of those young ncn occcsiono. lly seek y •.Jur o.dvice 
a.b out such :.n tteru. 
rrhe attached pamphlet has been compiled t'o give inforxtion 
insofar .'.ls nv~1 ilo.ble ut this time. A number of new schools are opening 
with the ro.pid expansion of the Army of which we have no authoritative 
inforriintion ~t this time, 
Sincerely 
1 ,-·-, "• 
C:;1( v ~/) ~, riv.rri-c__,-
Winst on V. Morrow 
Captain Infantry 
Asoistnnt Recruiting Officer 
JESUS CHRIST 
I 
Dr . J. Edward Nash 
36 Potter Street 
Buffalo, New York 
My dear Dr. Nash: 
RADIO DEPARTmEnT 
1Aarch 11, 1941 
Thank you so much for the paper on 
"The dvantages of a Long Pastorate." It 
is just exactly wha t I wanted, and I have 
had it copied to be used on a future broad -
cast over W IBI . 
I remember with pleasure when you gave 
-it at the Genesee iviinisters' Association . 
You spent a good deal of time on it, and it 
has a great deal of information, es ecially 
for younger pastors . Since then, I have one 
or two other letters which I shall add , and 
know that the blessing will be continued . 
Si erely 
~2rbe 
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REV. BRUCE SWIFT, D. D. 
64 DONCASTER RD. 
KENMORE:, NEW YORK 
February 10, 1941 
The Rev. J. Edward Nash• D.D. 
36 Potter Street 
Buffalo, New York 
My dear Doctor: 
With the inevitable and, of course, 
welcome confusion after the service yesterday when 
we were trying to say our "hello-a" to the people, 
I did not have an opportunity to tell you how well 
your service appeal~ed to us and especially your 
use of music. The final solo was especially appeal-
ling as a redition of the words of an old and favored 
hymn. If your choir can do so well when not fully 
manned, it must be glorious when all members are 
present. Mrs. Swift and I want to hear it some time 
when all its members are present. I very deeply 
regret that more of our people were not present. Mr. 
Fisher asurred me at the Council of Churches dinner 
Friday night that there would be at least twenty of 
our people present at your service. 
Will you and Mrs. Nash be my guests 
at the Urban League dinner at the Consistory on 
Thursday evening, February twentieth? I would very 
much like to have you. 
With 







EDWARD J. MEYER MEMORIAL HC)SPITAL 
BOARD Ofl' MANACIIEIIIS 
J O HN J . BOLANO, ,.R.8109:NT 
LOU l 8 J . Bl!Yll:R, M.0 .. 'll(;IE•PIIK81DIINT 
1141:IICO J. HIIELMINIAK, M.D . . NCMTAIIY 
HERBERT A . SMITH. M.D. 
DAVID T. WSNDIE 
·everend J. ~dward Nash 
36 Potter Street 
Buffalo, New York 
y dear Reverend Nash: 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
February 7, 1941 
WAL TIER 8 . <JOODALI:, M . D. 
8UP•RINT•NDIUff 
•ez GIIINII ..._T 
A letter from lny colleague Henry H. Lewis, M. D., addressed to you 
under date of February 5, 1941, making a suggestion concerning ,iss 
Eva • Bateman has been given careful consideration. 
This young woman's record with us, scholastically and otherwise, 
has been outstanding . In our opinion, it will be very fitting to have 
a group of he r people pr esent at our graduation exercises, Kleinhans 
Music Hall, :/ednesday, February 12, 1941, 10 a. m., particularly for 
the purpose of doing he r honor. Perhaps t his can best be accomplished 
by the pre sence of a Committee, under your Chairmanship • . tan appropriate 
time, we will be glad to give you the privilege of the floor for the 
purpose of making such remarks as, in your opinion, will be to the point. 
''/e believe that t h ere sh ould be included in t is representation l.)r. 
Henry H. Lewis, Dr. W. Yerby Jones, and such other individuals so that 
the group, as assembled, may be truthfully described as a cross-section 
of all the colored people re s i ding in the city of Buffalo. 
Sincerely yours 





I I. I 
HENRY H, LEWIS, M. 0, 
564 MICHIGAN AVENUE 
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,fj,,J;,,,._ 'll mooov urn LE ms-rnuu f CH1cnoo 
oEo,cnrEo wHouv To 153 1 ns111utE P LR c E 
OUR ~"kffE:ftftn°,,f;OUR PHONE • Ml~HIGAN 1570 
JEsus cHR1sr RADIO DEPARTmEnT 
Dr . J . d1oJ,l"Q · 1 .1sh 
I cts-cor , ',iichit., ..... n Hvenue B0.ptist Churc 1 
..'.>-vl Potter vtreet 
:Su1·f.:.lo , .1., . ,r l. • 
J ~n ,, ry · 7 , 1 41 
o., so1 e time .tlc.. Vt; b :;Cll ,vc:..1ntin~; to ,,rite you 
db l y 
s if :rou .1oulu b - ,illi1 ,- .. to clo '--· '> iLdne.Js thu t l)rob -
·,.1ou. d help ..1 '-;oo -, uny young uli ni ster~ . 
,e hdV(:l a U8tors ' .hour eu. c b · ic · y nor1 inc over 
our ·0aio -~ :..t i on , .. ivilil . Fro.n ti.etc --ci. e .10 ht:ve invited 
v c:... ious v. i 1i:,ters in the Cn::_c c. go ...... re& L11d presented -ce a cbers 
fro the 1' , cul ty of tl1e \ ooay Bi blc n. ti tute . They La v e 
discu:s._ed tl e v1--..r ious .i.- rob · er.is ·):i. tte 1.1inister , n d. of the 
churcl . cc ·,si nGlly ~re hu.ve a l tty an f ive his vie vv'~ oint 
on the vork of the church a nd the ork .of the mini stry . It 
has been v ery ef f e c t ive a nd we beli eve tha t we have many 
young ministe r s l i s t en i ne; in regul a rly e a c h ·.teek . 
I ha ve in n ind p resent i ng ct symposium on the s ub-
je c t "'r:he 1 6. v unt ac.;es f' a Long T'e1s torute . 11 Therefore , I 
i.:J.Ve t1..,ken i"fl'J type · t er in hund, vvri ti r to seve.rul 1.1inis-
ters t~hom - kno\•J ht.1Ye enjoyt:::Ci. lon~ pastorates • 
.. e rould '- p,rre c , 1.. te so 11uc:t il' you , ou ld Illi:-.1 ke c.. 
contr'but'ion to tbis subje c t . ~{ou a.y .ri-ce at 0ry lenct 1 
yol ,, isl-... , but keep in .:1inc thc..t it ·.1ill be used ulon[_, ·:ith 
other 1 tters for trie encourct0 ei .ent o:t youn2, i:: ... iniste.L·s to 
"st~ y by tl10 stuf1 . ,, ., le ~.se inCJ Lue <.t 0. :scrir;tiv v pu.rc..-
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ALWAYS DEMAND THE UNION LABEL WHEN PURCHASING 
RAYMOND E. JACKSON 
President 
LLOYD B. GIST 
Vice-President 
239 William Street 
LLOYD V. PLUMMER 
Secretary 




LOCAL 533, A. F. of M. 
OFFICE: 145 BROADWAY, Washington 9218 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
~ 70 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR 
CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL 
Dr. J.Edward Nash 




At the last meeting of the Board of 
Directors of Local 533 A.~. of M. you were elected to 
honorary membership in the Musicians Association. I am 
enclosing your membership card; and invite you to be 
present at the 19th annual banquet of the Local to be · 
held at Little Harlem on Sunday January 26th at 2a30 ~. 
ANY ARTICLE 
WILLIAM A. KELLY 
Treasurer 
330 Purdy Street 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
CAREY M. RECTOR 
Chairman 
CLARENCE MARTIN 
' CHRISTOPHER JOHNSON 
HAROLD V. WALLACE 
OSCA R SUMMERS 
JOHN A. HARRIS 
Ass't Secretary 
CLIFFORD D. PARRIS 
Ser1:-'t-at-Arms 
M. All members will be admitted upon presentation of their 
membership cards. 
Fraternally yours 








Rev. r . Geor e t . Cole, 
410 Hunti "ton ve . 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
ear Dr . Cole : 
36 otter Street; Buffalo, N, Y1 June l?th 1941 . 
The Baptist-Disciplao in our regular m etine last ~onday; 
J ne 16th m re more than plea.sod to learn that ;~ heaton Colle e 
t us oonforing upon you t1e d . /ree, Doctor of Divinity. 
It t<J s the unanimous opinion of tho brethren th· t a. word of 
felicitation should be s nt you. 
'Je feel that Wheaton has honored herself in honorin you. We 
rejoice with you in th· ir r · cognition of your Spiritual , .. !oral and 
Literary worth. 
1I e your brother minist rs covet the privilege of sharing tho 
honor that has come to you and your church. 
\'lo hope that with thi s new honor thtl.t has come to you ma.y come 
new prest i ge and influence as you continua to sorvo in the vineyard 
of tho Lord o 
;?a.ithfully your brethren, the Dapt1at- D1soipleQ [onday Haotine;. 
Secretary • 
" 
-; I . 
Rev. Dr. B. s. Ferra11; 
248 Northland ve. 
Buffalo, M. Y. 
Dear r . Ferr all : 
3 otter ~treat , Buffalo , N. Y. 
June 17th 1941 ~ 
~e wish you to kno that ve all havo f llowship with you in 
th e perienca.s throue;h which you are pa 1Bing these days . We rejoioe 
with you in the fact; that not all the exparienoos throu h which yo 
Are pas r-; i · are sad, sorrowf ul and painful. 
\ e foel t l1,&t the honor your school ha.s oonfored 11pon you comes 
to all our ministr group, and to our city, to which, as pastor yo1 
h~ve rend ered udh signal servioe . 
nay you have much of the joy and satisfe.ction that so justly 
belong to one who through the yea.ra has served so faithfully and un-
selfishly. 
'1e kno 1 that with your e;reat resonroef'ul soul you will not be 
very lon~ the victim of the affliction that has come to you. 
Yasterday we had our last meeting for the season, and separ-
ated to maet a~ain ,tonday , , ept . 15th. 7hen re hope your broken leg 
ill let you be with us . 
11ay all the joys and deli hts of summer ooma to your home and 
fill every a.vailabl sp oe so that there Shall ba no room for the 
gloom, the cloud and the shadows that may seek to enter. 
til l'J e meGt e,gain, knor1 th~t '\.'JG are w1 th you in very expe-
rience that may be yours . 
Faithfully yoL,r brethren, the Baptist-Dieci las ~tonday Meeting .• 
I 
I 
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fuff c l0, New York 
July 21, 1941 
You are c or d i a lly invited t o e ttend the Cl osinG Exercises 
of the il ick0ry Street Christi En Center Da ily Ve c ati on Bible 
\J 
Sch00 l; £ridey ev E:nin~ , July 25, ).9 41 a t the First Shiloh .bB.pt. •- ____,-/ 
Church, '-±0 CeJ.&r St. 8 pm. 
Dr. Oliver Thompson 
~rs. Lilli en Coen 
.Rev. Elij Gh Ech o l~ 
De an 
Princi pal 
Chm. Bd •· 
.2hOGnJ'... iu OF Ui'JU1Ui-. L .1v1USlGAL i ' . .i:~D LlTEttl-.HY ME.K1.T - CON1lc;TIHG OF 
N&[j r O Sr iritu e.l s , St 8.nde r :l li ymns o f the church, Sn s r py <:, on r; s, iVio ti0n 
<:; on g s, Vo c f l he s pons e s, ?rEye r s - s p0ken en d ch ~nt ed , Sketches an d 
l10 tt o es, '3 10c;s.ns, lle mor y Drill s , 
DE-cl &mr t i ons, Scri pt u re Q,u o t r ti 0n s , c:; s.l u t e s an d ? l el :H·;S e tc. 
Fe e t u rinG he li g i 0u~ Fe e l t y , Chu rch L0 ys lt y , G~od Citizenshi p , La w 
Ob s e rv o.nc e , Tem:-i e r Enc e , Communit y \',o lf e r e , Hum!:? n e Int E- r e st, :Ha c e 
EntE-r .~ri sE- . 








My dear Candidate: 
36 Pwtter Street ~ Buff~lO, N. Yo 
July 29th 1940,. 
You will be glad to know that ev ry thin. is in readiness for 
our baptism next Sun. n ·ght, Aug. 4th at 8 o• clock . 
I wish you to know the names and addresses of ~11 who will be 
bapti zed. They are as follo ws : 
Irving Hil l v8G Madison St, 
Leonard Hili, 38~ Madison St. 
Robert Phoenix, 556 Mich. Ave. 
Deborah Simmons, 280 W~lnut t. 
Rose May reen, 944 Niasara St o 
Gerald ine Su mers, 638 Jef erson 1\v • 
P ease observe the foll wi i: bits of information: 1-Fut on the 
underwear, inc ud ing stockinz s in which oQ are going to be bap t iz~d. 
~- e a r your ra qular top suit , which yo, will t ake off whe n you set r ady 
for baptism, and put on af er you are b~p tized. 3-Brinf· a suit of under-
wear that yo u wi ll put on after you ar baptize1 4 h Put in your s uit 
02,se a towe , a hdnkerchi ef, and a comb a nd brush a If you a re a gi rl, 
i t wi 1 t e we 1 fo r you to we a r a rubber cap to protect your hair, tha t 
is if you wish one. It is not abs o utelt necessary . 5-Be s ure to be at 
th hurch not lat,er than 7 :30 ... nd th Deacon<J ·1.110 I:'.eaconesses will 
meet yo and prepare you for bapti s m, so that you ~ill r atly in o 
t be auditori m Pt 8 o'clock. 
Let, us a ll ook fov!ard to a vs r y bleS ;ied tim~. I hope y u '.Ji ll be 
in ('.'!Uno School and eleve o I cl ck services Sun<) morn· ng . 
I a m very ctevotedly yo1lr a s or , 
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' I I, , 
.A.ugust 23, 1943 
Two weeks ago we wrote to you concerning an informal 
gathering to be held thia evening. This 
meeting as you will recall will dear'with some of the 
major problems confronting young people todey -- among 
them: juvenile delinquency, inter-racial unity, recreation-
al program ·end constructive citizenship. 
We a.re looking forward to seeing you on evening 




. /lutt (t,,~~ 
Mrs. Lloy&7"J~es 
-:z;~ /4_.,·.- -.. 
Mr. t>ant·el c(r'e~~ 
N.Y. State Representatives 
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-NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE 
VESPER HOUR 
Sunday, September 21, 1941 
Three P. M. 
*********** 
The Organ Voluntary •••••• Andante Cantabile ••••••••• Tschaikowsky 
The Period of Silent Meditation 
"If we work upon· marble, it wj_ll peris.h. If we work upon brass, 
time will efface it. If wA rear temples, they will crurnbcle to 
dust. Bu.t if we work upon men's immortal minds, if we imbue them 
with high principles, with the just fear of God and love of their 
fellow men~ we engrave on those tablets something which no time 
can efface, and which will brighten and brighten to all eternity." 
--Daniel Webster 
The Lord's Prayer (The audience will join in the Chant) 
The Vesper Hymn , • • • • • , • Stand Up For Jesus • • .. • 
(ThG audience will stand and sing} 
. . . . 
Stand up, stand up for Jesus, Ye soldiers of the cross, 
Li!t high His roya l banner, It must not su~fer loss; 
From vict 'ry unto vict"ry, His army He shall lead, 
Till eirery foe is vanquished, And Christ is Lord indeed. 
Stand up, stand up for Jesus, The trumpet call obey, 
Forth· to the mighty conflict, In this His glorious day; 
Ye that are men, now serve Him Against unnumb er e d f oes; 
. .. . . 
Let courage rise vvi th danger, And strength to strength oppose. 
Webb 
A Spiritual. . . . . . . ' . • Over My Head • . . . , . . . Traditional 
The .Address • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • tf • • • • Reverend J. Neal Hughley 
The Chorus • • . • • • • • • • • • • Courage • • . • . .. • • • • • . . • Huhn 
The 1/ en' s Gle e Club 
The Closing Thought~--
The Benediction 
"Courage , the high est gift, that scorns to bend 
To mean devices f or a s ordid end. 
Courage --en independeht spark from Heaven's 
br i ght t hrone > 
By which tho s oul stands raised, triumphant high, 
alone , 
Great in itself, not praises cf the crowd, 
Above all vice, it stoops not to be proud. 
Courage ,. the lfti ghty attribute of powers above 
By which those great in w£r, erG great in love, 
The spring of all brave acts is sea t ed he re, 
As fals ehoods draw th eir birth from f ea r." 
--Farquhar 
I 
i ! , / 
Sunday, September 21, 1941 
Three P. M. 
*********** 
The Organ Voluntary •••••• Andante Cantabile ••••••.•• Tschaikowsky 
The Period of Silent Meditation 
"If we work upon· marble, it will perish. If we work upon brass, 
time will efface tt, If wA rear temples, they -will crumbcle to 
dust. Bu.t if we work upon men's immortal minds, if we imbue them 
with high ·principles, with the just fear of God and love of their 
fellow men~ we engrave on those tablets something which no time 
can efface, and which vvill brighten and brighten to all eternity." 
--Daniel Webster 
The Lord's Prayer (The audience will join in the Chant) 
The Vesper Hymn, . . ••• ,. .Stand Up For Jesus ..... 
(Th'3 audience will stnnd and sing) 
. . . . 
Stand up, stand up for .Jesus, Ye soldier~ of the cross, 
Lift high His roy8l banner, It must not suffer loss; 
From vict 'cy unto vi ct "ry, His army He shall lead, 
Till every foe is vanquished, And Christ is Lord indeed. 
Stand up, stand up for Jesus, The trumpet call obey, 
Forth to the mighty conflict, In this His glorious day; 
Ye that are men, now serve Him Against unnumbered foes; 
. . . . 
Let courage rise with danger, And strength to strength oppose. 
Webb 
A Spiritual. . . . . . . ' . • Over My Head . . . . . . . . . . . Traditional 
The Address • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • f • • • • Reverend J. Noal Hughley 
The Chorus • • . . . . . . . • . • • Courage • • 
The li .. en' s Glee Club 




"Courage, the highest gift, that scorns to bend 
To mean devices for a sordid end. 
Courage--an inderendeht spark from Heaven's 
bright throne, 
By which the soul stands raised, triumphant high, 
alone, 
Great in itself, not praises cf the crowd, 
Above all vice, it stoops not to be proud. 
Courage,. the mighty attribute of powers above 
By which those great in wer, are great in love, 
The spring of all brave acts is seated here, 










\,· First Cb:ristian Church, 
Dr . ,·T• o. Casne Chairman, 
Normal & Uonroe Streets , 
Carbond a le, Xll . 
Sapt~mber 29th 1941 . 
, \ I 
Dear Brethren: 
o .ty, as . ·a.stor of the b,i rst Cllr1stian Ch 1rch. 
Your Pastor l . _ri, tha Rev . James A. Trewoll has spent a.bo t 
five i a£§ JiiBmSi fs o . the Baptist-Di sc i ples 1 ·onday r. inis t ers Iieet--
ing have been bless· · with his fello1ship ~ver s in.c-e he came to 
t'his city . he was Vice J od.erator for one ye··1r., and th .n ~Joderator 
for one year . 
ta have foun in him a very f i ne comrade . H is able resource-
fu l and -congenial . 
It i s al ways ca.u.se fr regre t for our city Council of Churches, 
and our o'11n organiza tion to lose a chc: rac-ter of Bro. Tre i o lla' s 
vision, for•esi h t> an i helpfulness . But e r e Joice wi th him in th 
ne\"J op1>0rtuni.ty th'-~:t has come to hi m t o erve . And we congrat u l ate 
you up 1n your e;ooct r ortune in s · cure· h1 ~s your Pas t or. 
·:'e pray that the ye rs of your re l tionshi p may be l ong and 
utually helpfu l . 
". e are yours sine r ely, 
The Ba.ptist- Di s o-iplas ·.onday h inis t ers A~ae ting. 
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Citg of Buffalo 
NEW YORK 
DEPARTMENT OF POLICE 
Dear Sir: 
AUSTIN J . ROCHE 
COMMISSIONER 
Dec. 10, 1941 
A committee of the Clergy, representing the Jewish 
Protestant and Catholic faiths of this city, have met in 
conference, in my office on several occasions recently! for 
the purpose of formulating protective measures for the r 
institutions in case of an emergency. 
A plan has been evolved which we believe will be 
effective in meeting any emergency. 
Attached you will find two copies of a questionnaire 
which I would appreciate having you fill out. One copy is 
to be kept by you for future reference and the other return-
ed to me at Police Headquarters. 
The purpose of this questionnaire is to gather infor-
mation regarding your property, that wl11 be of value to 
yourself, your institution and to this department in case 
of an emergency 1 such as fire, explosion, or any other type of accident or disaster. . 
It is the desire of this department to have each 
institut:ton, or organization, such as yours, appoint a suffi-
cient number of men and women from your group and have them 
become thoroughJ.y acquainted with the physicai structure of 
the buildings on your property, such as locations of all exits, 
shutoffs of water, gas, electricity etc., and be familiar with 
all the special problems. These individuals ~should be assigned 
to specifac duties, preferably in pairs, so they would be prepared 
to take the proper action in any emergency. 
A series of lectures on various subjects, and courses in 
First Aid, are being given by this de·partment to members of 
these groups. 
If you will forward the names, addresses, age and phone 
number of the persons that you select or appoint for this 
duty, we will be very happy to enroll them in our Civilian 
Defense Warden organization, and assign them to instruction 
classes that will be convenient to them. 
Ver~ trnly you.r,~S Y,fo?J 
{~~/{!/~ 
/ ' 
Austin J. a3che, 
Commissioiie1/'·'of Police. 
{_/ 
" RE::SPECT FOR LAW, PREVENTS CRIME 11 
• 
..... 
THE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF NEW YORK 
STUDY 
MINISTER 
JOHN HAYNES HOLMES 
TEN PARK AVENUE 
NEW YORK CITY 
December 18, 1941. 
Dear Mr. Nash:. 
I beg to thank you f or your gracious 
letter. Your words bring comfort and cheer to my 
heart . I see that you are a veteran in this great 
cause, and therefore I am humbled as wel l as uplifted 
before you. I am grate ful beyond words for your 
taking the trouble to write me, and thus place your 
hand in mine. 
I run returning to you carefully these 
documents wh i ch bring back to mind the experience of 
the 1 a.st war. It seems as though we were living 
our lives all over again, doesn't it? May God be kind 
and help us anew. 
Very sincerely yours, 
~6'... 
Rev. J. Edward Nash, 
511 Michigan Avenue, 
36 Potter Street, 











January 9th 194. 
HI 
To who~ it may concern: 
I am g.lad to hear _testimony as t,o the real worth of 
i iss I lizabeth '-i ones ... 1 he has grown up in our church. And has 
been educated in t,he :Jrammar anct High Schools of our city. 
Miss Jones is a yonng woma~ of exceptionally fine qual-
1 t 1.es. She is a member and a·cti ve :l n the work of our church. 
We feel qlll te certaJ.n, t hat. as a nurse she will make a 




Wit,h t.hi~ latter gG my Rinoere wishas that. she may re-
most favorabl 8 ~onsideration from all With whom she may 
and who rn y hava any t.hjng t,o do wit,l\ be?f futt111)8 success. 
1 I , / • , \__/ 









Jlrs. fames Anderson, 
302 Pine Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
My dear sister: 
January 11th 1941. 
• ! 
\ 
In body. I he.ve not been to see you during your pre1a\~nt , · 
illness. Bo.t I. think I can truthfully sa.y, n.o one has been lnbre 
beside your bed on bis knees f/be.n I have Deen. I have tboug!1t . 1 about, and prayed for you much. But even then I ha ve not re lt 1 
uite satisfied. For it is always my sineere desire to visi. my . 
members hen they ~.re 111. H-owever, as I think. you know, I ijtave 1 
not bee·n well, b&ve suffered w41t_ a nasty oold for about twd1 I 
JJ:aeks. ~avert he less if I had nct;llro. Anderson, your husba.ndi - on i .r-·: 
t'he stre&t, I would h<:1Ve, possibly unwisely, been over to sEWe !'~ 
you. But he was se loving, kind and thoughtful and advisecr,:-9ot '; 
to run inte sickness in the condition in which I was. I thanked 
him and took his a.dvi••• 
I bope you are rapidly improying and will be yourse11r 
a 5ain very socn. I do not need to tell you to l;e in constant , \ 
touob with our- great PHYSICIAN; for l know you will do that. \ For : 
I think if any one ... noi&s how to do that you de. l . 
1 I l I 
We know all things wor . toge-ther for goqd to those w 10 I 
love God, who are the oalled acc.ording to his purpose. nd a 4;ain :. 
I qan .say, I kno\ ycu are .one o! those wbo love God, and who a:re 11· 
the called. 
I 
I do not need to tell you that no one of our members l is ,1 
miesed from the ac~ivities or our wof1t;than you are. Your eon- t 






Tomorrow 111& shall all remember you .hen we feast wi t'1
1
. ,. 






I<.e ep en living in the upper room with tbe KING, apd tl~tye 1 
hope as an anchor tc the soul both sure and steadfast. · 
. ,-,, 












Mr. Chauneey J. Hamlin, 
Buffale useum Of ~c1ence, 
Hambolt Park, 
B ffa.lo, M. Y . 
January 22nd 1941. 
I am ve ry Ll ad , th tin this critical period among the 
pe o ples of t he \! orld , th at you an your Institution are goi ng 
t o give Buffalo a n opport unity to see something of what I f'rica. 
has been and done in the world of art. 
lease accept my ·sincere thanks for y our appointing me 
as a member of your H0norary Committee in connection with the 
coming of rofessor Locke. I shall be more than gl ad to serv,. 
You 3ay, the r e will be no expenditure of time or money involved. 
That i s fi ne t or me ·base busy moneyle s s days. But I would be 
very t han}r f u l 1 f you ··o)l.kl let me know somewhat in etai 1 ,just 
\' ha.· the Committee i ;;v·ex pe c t e d to c; when a.nd here we are to 
mea t etc ~ ( 
I am yo rs v~ry truly , 
t 
. .. 
whon-1- January 14th 1941. 
ToA1t may concern: r 
l' 
&iss Ora Lee Harrist~n bas live1 bere 
more than ten years. She is a graduate/ rrjm t be r 
I I 
··surr alo /ror 
a.m'ma.r i.nd Hi gb 





She has 1 ofty ambi tie'ns, and mtri ts the/ a.id of any 
may be in position to~elp her. aer desire to take a 
c ourse in Diete tics 1~ very wor~·hy and wjse . 
> j 
and. 
~1ss arriaton has been a member of our church for a num-
be r of years . r nd as her -1 astor I am very glad to commend her. 
I am isbin·r for her great success And hope she may 
ha ve the favorable consideration or all with ;t:iom sbe may have 
to deal. 
I am yours ve ry truly, 
• t 
' I / , 
Rev . Dr . Brace Swift, 
64 Doncas t er Road, 
·enmore , N. Y . 
My dear Dr. Swift: 
!i'ebru,"'.ry 13th 1941 . 
I 
t ,. 
The pre sence at our obureh, J st- Sunday morning of the 
people from your church, nc particularly of you and J:rs . Swift, 
was a souroe of gr e a t E•nconr s.gernent and inspiration. You were 
especially hear tenin~ to me . 
(ur very cr e! t desire was to bave a simple service, accord-
ing to our custon~ th&t u d be telpfu l tc all . And I am glad, t~at 
at .e.a st in some sme .. 1 de~rec ~e were successful .. 
\ e shall aee to it that when eur choir is all present you 
an 1xs . Sw ift are notified •• But hope ycu ma.y come a.t a ny time 
that you may be pr~mpted tc oo eo. 
It will be one of our chief delights to be your guests at 
the Urban League d inner . Je antieipate a VE.lry plettsa.nt a.pd help/ 
ful evening with ye u a.n d firs . Bvd ft .. J _ 
P Je s.se accept. my sincere the.n1<.s fer all your <: indnesses . 
I am yours very t r uly, 
/' ' ) 
• 
... ..... 
Rev. Ralph E. Stewart, 
153 Institute Place, 
Chicago, Ill .• 
My dear Brother St$wart .: 
Feb~uary 14th 1941. 
Knowing ~s I do what it me~ns to send the kin of letter 
th t you. s•3nt me the 27th cf last month, you should have had an 
answer lon~ :ago. For I had the same. kind of experience about 17 
years o. B·-1t I ltno -A' you will pardon my dela y whe n I tell you 
that I have not begn able to do hat I wished to do. ~o .artar 
wa itin 0 a ll tt1j s tim0 I find tnat I am not able to give. yo·u any-
thing n w •. But I m aending • he paper tha t I rend once in Butta-
lo ano once, thro 1 gh your k indness,, 1n Bata via. Take whatever· ·you 
can use, &.nd ; b.'3 . JO'..l are through please nond it baon: to me . · 
You a.oked me to tel 1 . f!lomething speeifioally of my work 
here in Buffalo. Th~ fact ia I nave not kept very ,any records; 
an do not b~~ieve thare bas been ,very rnuoh, ~xcept that I have 
staid here nearly 49 je~..rs, nnn bope to celebrate the 50th an- . 
niversary of my pastorate bere in June 1942, outstanding in my 
work here. 
It may be of aome intarest to know that I have bapti~ed 
about 500 ·pe r sons, marriad 944 persons and have had about ?00 
funerals. I was clerk of the _;3utf alo B~pt 1st · ssocia.ticn ·32 
years, ~nt r~08ived p1 rse of ne a rly ·  150.00 when I retired. 
I 1as Moderat<;\r. of 0 11r I saooiation for onA year, Vlce resident 
of tne ,Jenera.J. t~ilr.li'f.lt~rs' .Monday Meeting that. ha.a a. session the 
laat. Mond ay i.n e ,tch month. I am S•ct . of tne Baptist-D-isciples 
l\J onday ini~ters• 1:. eating, and have been for nearly 40 -years. 
V. ben I cele brated the 45th anniversary of · my pastorate 
here I was appointed by the Supt . Chaplain of the City Hospital 
and still hold that position. 
Broth r ~tawart I do hope t hat this matter will reach 
you in time for you ~to make use of it. 
'(Jben yo u send 11y paper bacl{ please let me knov1 how you 
c mo out. · 
" i t• very best t inhcs , I am yours truly, 
i ). 
./ 




.1'1rs. nna F. d .«r9on , 
Perry s1>tl!' '. os pi tal, 
Perrys bu.r~ . ~. Y. 
ch 0 19 1 . 
Y.~ u :.ad har, l y t 1.e h . pi t .- J · f _ yot. d i <~ .1ha.t I 
l i ke so .u 1 ':> h;..~ v {:. OL, r . ,l • v r.:1 0 n the~ Lrc 1:w,a , , peci-
ally 11er ·. ';e· "1'." arr y \T ')'l ·-o ',7') 1 r.o . Q ,... Cr"11! ,;:,or·ti· . . .,. I. _ - .., l . t,.U \ " ,. \. C _ ,. ) V . •·• • ..t "' '-• "" .1, _, 
an nc oura ,ing l etter . I ... i. h yr. ,~ :.. -(P..·:h7 1·t I P~. reci ate it 
v r y ouch. I 1'1(:..Ve tri t1 t · ' ind ·ii t o answer an ':Jri t y ou jt:.."'t 
t he .'(i nd o · 1,t er- tha t - . i.Gh ()tJ. t ( La.vi; .• ~311:t I 1 ::t iJ t.,, c 0m\j t,; 
t1e c oncl1Si ')n i f I .ait i>r si.::c h a i,. e ... hav I ~-•_u ll c oo lonr; 
a .1S i1e r i n t? y ou 1 '1 tter. 
·, ' J. t i "OU 1 •·· t'1i"'" 1·• ._,... , . t i -d 'fl ... d -r l~ ,(.. ~ ... ;... ,., 1 J, - ,.:, ...., ,<,; ·"" (.;., t.- ;. ,'j vl1 ,.,ry 
t o f i n i sb ·Jrcpr ... rin3 f or · ,... day t1or_ • 0vertp .1el oss .;: h' v c oi -
ed t o · r o .1 lino t o uy ::.:1~t Qr ' t :··erryGb· g ef0re I 110 i::i . 'th•-:.r 
t h i n on m .,10:rl .. for t 0morro"' • . en t oo I a11 l essee i n t ~1.-·.t our 
Br ot her Dr . 1' om son 1a •o in~ t.o re eh or me t01 orrow morning. 
Ho has a s eri es of tal -s gi ·\l'ing c-n I·C\ · Tf; '. L J SC'L[.S. I , I m very 
gl a to l ve him ~c t tat r r t tis t he ·1n1 o -or k i n 7hieh I 
b lie ve s i t h a ll y h .a.rt . I is t l---o _ i n.d o -=- '.t'o rk t hat - ... n o"'· oL r 
Lor d iJ i shes u0 t o d o. 
', 
I hav e ·J ~-- n as _i n[.; he · 1uroh t o m .. ko n.ox 
1 t 11 ·t·r, fl"Yr ;· '"'"i"l-,,- • ~TIP) v ,, h - h b c lJ p e _,_t'J o oa ....... _ 1. .:.., :..1 .>l ... . - ... ~, 1..1-::;n eac.,1 e11 er .:: 1a . 
dea7or t o r i n~ a · no ~no : ho ~ill veoc.e en her of our ch 
by bapti s , ~xper iencc or by let ter . I arn hopi ng t hat we all 
ave gr •at success . 
I 
~:>ur ely I :.o n t i sh t o ge t s ick, ne vertheless , I a l.nest 
onvy yo ; for you ar-0 ~ut t.1er.: 1JJhere you a.n g t t he oo d fr s h 
ir, -->o·o f od , p ent i ood rost, and b , t af a1lt pl enty qui et 
an .. r es t J e 1·e y ~)U Lo.vo ..-: e ban c , unno l eoted t o e i t a t e and to 
t be all"lne ' it1 .D . ben ·. e ·re i n t he bust le and tumult of t le 
I city it i s not o 8a.r• f r -~ t o ha ve t 1es pri vileges . "Jo I kn 
/ y 01., at.re go ing -t o :.::;e t ··.:.~.t-:1 ol>t out o f e very thing. ,, 
I 
to ri- i ve 1ou s-:, cia l n ens, I shall 1 t, 
he s,istQ· d o t i;.;.t . Bu t i t \• il ... be i ntor-est i nn' t o you t o _::now 
--~h-~t. _!Jf
1 
·' nt1re c u "'h. is an.ca.wed i n t. hat t ey ter a poun rally , 
_____ .~is n i<le· .. a u 0 ent ~d by .~rs . Colly . They say tha. t dur i n··1 ---• .. he three mont ·s , end int::> t e l as t of y , t h · t they a.re oi ng t o 
r .. i s~ ,}l , ooo. hope .. 0 m y have re· t Sll O · ass. The church is 
b sy al o ndor t he l eadership of t he Pr os .arty Cl ub , t he Pul pit 
Com. a11d t ~1e i'i l ling :1or kers• Cl ub, utting in our n e, o r -an and 
no :J 4r pe t f or .r·alm a . , ..:';aster .-.undays . 
HGV· a l ots of f aith and ray f or us , an J I assure you 
t ha t ve ,'3 hall do t he :Jame for you. ·.:r1 t when y ou 0 1n . Franc-es 






I I· , 
'r. . "rs . Ja e UpshLtr ·; ole ·- n & i~elia , 
1624 T inet Street 
N. r; . ~·:ac.hL13ton, • c. 
t.y 
Th n,,0s f de r 1- a • s de.! t h ? a;;;. 
For ! '.~ hf'.VI':• l et..u·n-1• lo""lf~ ~inc that J 
y alsc road • 
pril 15th 1941. 
su~"~n , but not ;ho c ing. 
ne·nt it ~in ho ~~d , B 
a (' • 1 • .se o · 11 r very fine "' e.rso.nali ty I ~m ,ertain th t 
and bec~t se of her tr~ini 
r ot her , f'c th.er an: Sist.er 
' ·1a.s ready · o laav , r :i ·-1: ilo , r · rth.ly 
0 e for ~var •1i b l or h ~.yanly Fathe:.:r. . 
• • • •T--•,:~· •~ c~ i:-
1 Ctn not scr.r-o"' ~s those w o hav no hope , l.f.t;a; 
in t viet -r r r.u1d · .. riump t .at ha.vc co .... 0 to · · uear .,' • 
r-;hares in G re 1 u y t 110 moa: i :1.r;· f the W<.) .e or ou.r Lor-s': 
li v __ t:1, 11..~ ,f ,. s deG'l.d , D.1. .d bo olc I o..~1 a live for over ore. n d ecaus·0 
I live ye shA..11 live lso. 
r·e ca.11 not be . vith you in body • But you m"l. be ssured th t w 
•:Jith yo il Spirit. 
f ch 1 ve to 11 tho 0oc<v1uan l::uu:tly. 
I . Q,C;it ever 7our ., ncle , 
' I I , I / l \ , I ,, .. ( .-, ' { 1 .,) .... , / I .,, { ; . 
• 
.... 
.n,t ril ,.,, "'h l 94le 
! riss Jane .i-'fi e ff r t 
,?11 !OS.her Hall, 
nn J rbor, ~.u.ohig • 
Denr 1 1a s ~fi effer : 
I thir you are maJorin • in a ~ood field , · field t hat ~il 
J ive you c -"rea t op1)ortunit.y t o l o ch .'Ood . 
The bit of 
littl ~. And lib.en 
no t every t. hin1 
in a very simple 
in.for , at i on t hat I s endit J., you lay hel ou a 
you t a,ke up yo r practical iork .hero i n Buff alo 
ill be a.ltoge t her ne7 to you . I huvo 0ndea vored 
., 'rl.Y t o answer y our qu .s t i ono . 
1- Teohnica.lly sp~al ing , 11e do no t ope r- t o s e.. ells find in agency. 
· rie vcr in viai tir homes i an'"1 obn ervinry tho no ~·11 o a tt · _d our 
church s ervices Je d i u ,over oondi tions t h.a t ne od t o b · .. . r emed i ed . 
J.n , t hes e contc cts g i ve an n.n oppor tunity to no r (; n thes ·, ondi-
tions . 
8,-Qur personnel e jnst ordina.r l a · per ono , -.1ho .. 1 v 0 h.ad years of 
practical ex ori cnce • . nd t.hey go abou.t t he i r wo r with hones t y 
nd sinceri t.y . 
3- .. e c 11 hfa rd l y expect to c:-, t mon 0y i n the sane :.a i _.1. ·•,hi ch our re "'l'-
ula.r s oc :i l t>.senci9S do , f ron t he ~om unit · Chest . Fo.,evor s ornc 
p hi l· ... 1thr0pio in our chr• r cese :1light be pr~rs ·•ad ed to hel) s . But 
01.1r s re de-1:)en.dence in t o b - found i n 01 - en E~rs • when they have 
··:or 1.7here t he ,-;e t <->ood l.l · ges . 
4- ;.;e cooperat e ,:.1ith t he Coan.oil of Social .~en i os . the Co c il of 
Churches , the Y. 1 ..• c. _·., tho ~Jrban Leae;u.e , t he .. u f f'a.l o Fri end s hip 
Home , t ho Chillren •s Court , t he :?olioe Depart ment o.nd t he .,,., ublic 
.;;) chool s . 
5-\':o usu ally r e ~er s uch cases t o r egul· r soc i a l agenci es or ;.; eel~ 
the i r counsel a.no. ad vi ce as r10 endeavor ourselves t o [;.Uid sttch 
children . 
6-Laok of proper homes anr o . ..,, t ini .. . I mproper irre l r sooL .1 
institutions a .. s dance halls , dri nkin pl a ces ac1mi tting -children , 
and s ocia l cl u.bs x -1 n by adul t n for c hiltlr ·n . 
7--·st blish and mu.inta in better e1 ui pped , more ttra cti ve churches . 
Huve a l ·r :-er and a. ore comprehens i ve pro r a.m , an 1 t l ea.st one 
or t v o well trained pai ,J nor lcers • 
8-The Co t i s a l dc. s sympat hetic and \'Jilling 'to cooperate with parent Gi 










b)The Child Guido.nee Ol1n1o h lpd toke p children well • .And ~ell 
children are more a.pt to be socially normal and law a.biding. 
c)The ~olice Department dooa a good job. But ,ould do a much better 
j ob if it had well qualified sympathetic Negro policemen de-ling 
l 1th Nero delinquents . 
d)Detention Homes o much to help delin uent childr n, providing they 
are not too :fo.r uone v 1en th y o to the homes . 
e )Proba tion Officers ar very helpful , in t,ha t tl ey take time . and us 
muoh p tiende and ,ii to fin out all possible about the ohlld be-
fore the Court renders a decision. The ohild i s al ays apprecia tive 
of a ohanoa to make ood . 
9- bou t 20% are church oers . 
10-Th.e church a.ot i vi ti es h~:i..ce · bout the i.: ;am ., e ffect upon t he children 
th t t hey h"Ve upon th .,, adults . 
11- .iy a....11,a\ er to uestion 7 i s a bo ut a.11 the t I can s · y . 
I truly hope your thesis '-' ill 1:.. ccomplish wh(.;, t y ot1 desire. 







I · I 
r 
Rev. Ross w~ Sanderson. 
170 Franklin Street , 
But'falo, N. Y. 
t dear Dr . Sanderson : 
I tfliY 1st 1941. 
'- 11 throu -h the y ar as Pastor and Church, ,,e hav:o had our 
mind quite made up as to w at -·e -1ould try t o do fo:r tho Council. 
In a way , the mito that w # · re iving was in our b nevolent budg~t . 
I have thought over ond ovor again, i.:hat a f ine thing it 
·Nould be, if our churches that ma.kc up the Council ~ould agree to• 
accept a quota. t aeeoroing t o t hoir ab.ility, t t would be determin-
.. d by a. committee , for the entire Couno11 budget . It tould save a 
lots of time , Jnergy and thou½ht,, an some ~oney all of tih1ch could 
be used far more profitably. 
I lmo' full well• that s a. rule· the felo '' ~~ho gives least 
has most to say . But the a.in reason or my saying what I am sa1,in 
is because it is 1 hat our church ha.11 pra ctically done . •:re h ve not 
gone through the routine of subsoriblng. But we havo gotten a little 
a.mount and 1.ve are immediately sending 1 t in. Inolosed you will find 
a eheok for Tt"lanty Fivo Dollars ( ,.,5. 00) . 
I hope things are e;o ing .fine an<l tha t our group may take ad-
vanta ·e of the chance to receive s ome a id in ou.r _Religious Bdueation. 










,_ s . Tina Scott• 
, 39 )ratt Street ~ 
Buff a.lo, Ii . Y. 
ly dear Si ster ~cott : 
1-ost of y SJ~V ·r TY r F E,! year s ha vo been 11vod in a ve y 
rapidly oving . e . " hundred or s eventy five ye-- rs a o it uould 
have t ken about three times es long to live thre score ten nd 
three a s it ha s t a l en ,.e . 
There are disad v~ t ag s a ct there are advant ages in liv-
ins in an go like this i•1hen ti . rJ an d distance , fo-r- · 11 practical 
purposes , ha ve bcon removed . The d isadvant gos cor~e i f 1a can not 
keep P SIC/1LLY; .. . :, fT . T LY and .:,PIRITU '.JALY fit. Through t ho years 
I ha v ondt)avored to .. eop ._ ent lly alert , physi oally strong ~n 
spiri tually al ive. As t o hov1 vell I have s u acoedecl I may t hink, 
ot hers lmo\:'. 
Forty nine of the $C Vont throo years aves ent in the 
pastora t e at the i.' I C.RIG r Av -; . · t · TIST CHL ~.GH. i-n e 1: · ·een of 
t hese forty nine years I h.a.ve had tho hono.t· t o a .., rve y · and oth r 
members. of · your f mily as astor. i· leas 0 be'll. i o ve me ·1he n I s o.y n.o 
me ,b r that I n~·v(j endea.vore to nerve du r i n/~ these years has iv-
en .10 more r~enuine pl ea.sure than 1 t has give ri me in s erving ., ou. 
I o not ne d t o tell you , t at in ord er t .o ·.e rve s uccessfully and 
helpfully, a stor m st be loni:. su:rferin ro· .. ebaaring a nd patient . 
B t I o'1 a lso t hu t a peo pl :,. tha t ·.r:ill fo r gre, .t numbe r of years 1 
aucept servi ce from ;.,; pastor mt ""'t have · .na pr a~.tice nuo h long s uf- / . 
fer-a.nee foreb· ranee an J. pa tience . 'i.n<l I vish ou to knot, hoi.; 1 ucll" 
I have appre c · . ed throu ,h the yea.rs t,he ::r. vir 1es i n you as w 
have en eavored t o 1ork to ether as oi tiz ns in ,\t h kingdom of Go • 
my wife a nd boy isb t o a hare 't i ttl, me .s \I express to you 
my deep sincer e gr a titude for all the ki~,n e s s t ' ct yo a ve s hown 
m t•hrou ;11 the ye rs . Your beatiful Cti.rd i~ne r en relope and con-
tents j us t r eceived . '! ith .reA.t relu ot nee \I ahal re pe < .. t your 
'ishes ant refr in fro publishing t ho f act I you h \ve romembe r ed m 
in s ch l arge ay on t h is my birth day. 
1 11 
I pray t hat Go 
ed bl essing . 
may continue to bestow upo, you every need-
I hope to see you 0n the ne. Lor • s 






l day. r1 
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ay 9th 1941. 
To \.?hom it may cone rn : 
I ., ave met ..... r . Geor }) Ga.skin, tho b arer, nd ta.llced 
•: i th him, ~n ,1 be li v h i m o b · worthy of the aid tha t he 
seelrs . 
'Jhich I 
t o work. 
He 1a.C! att nd · 
Pastor. ( 
the i~ior i ~an ~\ve. Baptist Church of 
2l aa t o be abl o vo ch fr him. 
I feel uite certain he ~ill mak ood hen he ryots 












. . . .... 
May 16th 1945. 
To whom it . ay oonoern: 
I am var z l " d t(") certify thnt I h< ve 1'110 n th 
r; r I· 1ss adelin9 Brovm var. ince 6 he ·;ai a bllbJlf. · g hav 
watched h .. r 3,0 .. into wom tnhoo , , 1hy s i -l)n,J.ly, .1,.2.t .. 11 :J .. ,. 
t i c il a rly 1 :t i ar.l y. 
Miss Bro l1l 
ue.t e ,J f rom t he Gra. r . ..nc 
cit;. ,-,he i s an 1 ,r! •-:" ,, 
;r .. in1 ":"' J hr vinti ,rn - -
. 1 ;-. <:1 nhools o"' ;ufrc~l , tJ ~r na ti ,re 
• ,,:o 11£,; r.1omr n, iFZ f nc , as b .en 
a good an< rogP l ar . . , b of · t h .  •('iohi e.n ,,v e . R 1 t i st church. 
during h~r ~,; t< nhoo , .. n,-; ind er i1hen n t e ne.s a Nirl 
she has sho ·1n unusual int er.est an< ab1l1 ty in nsic . '1.'o the 
s tis.f action of those uh9 O.T'-, 1u~lified t,o jn lgo Rh hoi1n 
h.eroeJ.f more t a .. r1or.thy of consider tion; . ne a t -nci r 
t,he ?ui ciano of c-ood . s io t .- t ohers . !l'b'n • -r- ior ha.s en he 
.. t=,.,~h r. .n rt han h .. 1 rl h , . in the v~ry fine .r.·eci t fl. l s cJ a t she 
ha.A -->i v,n. m . • ·1c-tr:lon ·.·riore eos Brea t I n.ib111 i .~ in His s 
Brown. · , 
•!i s .. rown c.R attr a.Qted · the attention of "'. r . Franco 
1 utori I ho has i ven her coa ching l essons . 
I am certs in ,1a • Bro '-'ln, if iven \.Af chance w:f.11 meas-
u.re tln to th~ hop , s and f}Xpec-tions of t h so ·11ho ,mow h ~r and 
er ve . finn ability. 




;' is s Gwend oly re enr , 
Byrd Ha.11 , 
Va . ~t te ColleJ e , 
atersbur 3 , Va. 
~- y de a r Gwendolyn : 
Thar ,, are al,'J ys !"'lany l e en a in l e tt .rs th~ . ~1 lco t h .n. 
inte r e stin an<l ''.>l a.si . ,,.. to me . I ·· m i n t erest c in subjec t s di s-
C l ss d , in f a c -t presente , in the wo rds, 6 ra rn , rhetori c and log-
i c us ed t o ex r s one •~ thou~hts on the u jects dis cuss • I :an 
nonostly soi;s vithout tho 1 ~a t fl a, t r h i t ocr l e t er ont i ns a l 
t hes a t o y satis fact i on . I- nee u ur l e t er i r1 ,rery interesting n~ 
l Ga.s1ne. 
Gwendolyn , I Imo ·.,; eiu all d i li ·:-nt s t udents r ... re bu,::1y o.n d 
occu ied ever y mom nt, endeavoring t hrou h s t udy and application to 
tra i n b ody r int1 a.nu spirit or f 1t11re ~1sc1fulnoss . So yo lr.ve been 
ve r y k ind aniJ t oue,htful -o t,.. J'"e i me to \;rite m a 1 tt er thn in 
su ch a c e f1n1 t e c l ear w y . i v s me an intolli ent ide L. o f your cw 
li f e and activiti es therB an -1 o f the life r~n d acti vi ti .,s of your 
'r • a t s chool . 
I am ery l a ~ oc Lad t he op )ort n i ty, .. n .~ , t oo k ad vant·. 6 , 
of it, t o vi s it Virgi nia ~Jni on. It i n r.,all a e reat s cho 1 • . fild no 
one c n .. .ri i·1lat, .,, t her e r: i t :_ honerrty a n eurnes tn :tss l' .. nd eo ·1e out 
n de .. er person. Of c ou_ so I :11uo sny anything t h, t savor of ie;-
ot is , , bt t I ht,V ::, corn o t o i ·on , 1.,,.1: 1..1 i i I 0.1:i 1iedeocre I have be-
com :...~ o si . c I c·· m'9 Ct; t . 1t is ··. f ine t hi•· J' .hQt Bt .. ff a lo is r-epr -
senv0d thero b .. St c~ wor ·h t 1hile ()ll!_g mc.tn as T eodore (.Ta.ckson. f,ure-
l y r1e a.11 a :1. churoh a.re v ry :>r.ou,J of hi • 
i 101 g , 1..r 1cm ers, c n i n~ the ye rs , .1ff a lo has r:ie nt mueh 
f r o_ an c duca tionc.. .. l vi ewpo int . I t ink I h~v - 1 eady t ol d y ou , .,h t 
a t ne tino a :nan , -Ju.me s ·)t,ort: o , f r om our c urch ~Jae the Presi r. "nt of 
J ,ur school . o 1ad a.no h ,, r i.. .erson o f Jame, Henry v ho :va~ ·1n il h i s 
c. c, th t e .t r i nc · pal. of q Hi,..,h • .>chool in Y..no ille , Tenn. You re-
Jef-lb ... r roll Ch.;;..~lo t-t Br ou ·1ho t ou ,ht .:1ublic oohool i n ·:a..,hington !). C; . 
JJ. t ' 1e ·1 y e · rs a30 ,illiam Gr a. f ord co p l e ted his ed i cal co1.1.rso a t 
0 1·1a.rd ni vers i t y an·l i s nov . r .. ct i c i ng in Cali orni a .. _ .n ju. t l as t 
··eel"" I r ocei ved ~-n invit , ti ~n i'rq1 :rn s • .1 l i arns ~'lho i s s r vc u ... -1, ting 
from I:eharry t.:ddica l Collot.,c . (i;,n.o . ith yo· ·:i t Y," . St i.. te , ';nrtys a t 
Poa a · a.n Th~odora t Va. Un i on, I t hi nk .. ic ~ri ,l1as u ch o · v __ ich o 
be ~us tly proud . 
I sht .. 11 l o o fo vr r · to eain, yon soon, we ,:, all h~v~ u 
chance t o t a l k ove r the thin2is in t h i oh tJe a.r e outually i t arest d . I 
,iis h re ry l'i nch hat our church a f nd so t"J cou.l ha iJe rr-> t: _ el p 1e 
hi~ s: ,nmor . i th he very f 1ne tra ini-m;i th.:.. t y ou _ r ve had yo · coul l 
o .uoh. or ohil ren • . 11 we shall continue t live in hopes • 







l!·y 2?th 1941. 
Mrs. Amelia 




y oar f~ist .r ,.molia : 
Yo ur interestin 
spiring. It war.i like <: 
lettor r0oently recaiv d wao cheering and 1n-
a:C r ::.sh1n shou r in o. sun p rolled thirsty land . 
I like to 11V3 over cs in the years w np nt with do~r ones on 
Varidian I ill, ylan ~ c"" pua . .. mat ·tis Jut '1hat your l ot er helped 
to tlo. I kno w v, o huv'9 miss d uoh that woul< ve cheered nd noour1.sed 
us bacauo~ 'Jo h ve failed , utterly failed to koop in touch \, tth lovod 
on s with who ne spGnt our youthful days on the Hill . .. n 1 no • wa h" v 
waited oo lon th .. t mo;;J t of them . re ·on , o..nci 1e can not ke • p in touch 
Ji th them h r • Bu. t n vorthe l GSS , '.'JO are ul acl tho. t we r.1a.y kraop in tou h 
wit1 them ther~ . 
Of tho~e 1ho re1 a.in in t he flt) h I lmow none save d .rn l"'owell, 
an· Go Te Dill " rel and I think Lizz ia P rry all of Neti York City. ~_;,or the 
la~t time I wa in r e v1 York t, i ty I sa11 Lizzie in Powell's gr a t church ; 
Thorns L. Griffith of Los An els , Calf.; i r ina .aok of Lccobur ,, , Va., 
.i nn Johnnon Arch · r of · orohous Coll · . e , t l u.nta , Ga. and Yourself. I 
included in the nu. be. viho re 1ain Griffith, but he p .ssed on ab llt a yori r 
o. He visit d me jua t t ,10 yo:trs 0 0 ; · .t which time le t, ol c. me t hat he 
j us t f elt thj..:. t h \'J nt -d to Visit hi s old home nno many rel l tives dov;n in 
Virr ini c once more . I _mow rcher , Fuller, ha.ttio Bro vn "'rillerman have 
60ne to their r ward . , . .nd your lett r in OrJUS m., P. incla ir i e a l so sainted . 
I t aJ e it t l t t you ,tro quite .,ainiliar t7 i th the c !Teer of t he ... e v1hose names 
I h :. v ontioned, bO I not rosume to t ell you a.bout t he . 
I f I liv ~1uot one yer .. r and one month I shall be eel bra tin-.r the 
Fifti t h annivor,•a"'y of my .1.)astorate hare , ,hon I oelobrated the Forti eth 
ann1 versary Po voll camo from Ne York o.n proa.ohcd t he oermo.n for me. ·. 'hen 
I c Gl l br ted the ll"orty Fifth ann.1 versary Prof . Simpson oamo fr0rn .\1 chmond 
nd ,;a I t he o.nni v rse.ry addres~ . 
l w rn onde . vorinu to •, r1 t~ a brie f history of my 11 fo , especially 
o y stay in Buffa.l o . I f I m sucooesful in finis hing 1 t you shall h tt V 
• C J )Y· 
I :tarried v han I v1 s 57, ve a boy in his 1 6th year, and third 
ocir in Hi c;h Scho l>l. r tY w1 f o whom I hn vo kno ·1n If# all of her 11 fe . Sha i ... 
uoh youn er t ftll. I m, but h s mor ,.~r n.y hair than I . I have not h[ d ny 
lair of\ tho front rt of my he d for a grel t number of yehrs • 
~!y church nu b r. ~bout 500 . I hi-:-vc ha 2r:;:O fune r als, h . vo baptiz-
ed abont 500, ·:.ind have mc1 rried about 1,000. 
7ell I 'lJ ot1l c 11_ e to 'li7ri te much more, bu.t m st f inish now by s Y-
i 1ith r1 a t sorro·:1 I will not be able to meet you n Richmond . Hope you 
1. ay h.: v tho ti o of your 11 ·e. · 1 , ' 
am your c l s mat n,1 fr i end , / · '· ) 
t 
.... 
1:ir. J ames Upshur. Doleman, 
lo24 Ninth ~treat; 
I-J . w. , aehing ton; D. ""! . 
i·.y dear Upshur : 
J une 9th 1941 . 
\ 
I 
\ ' . 
Your 1 tt er , thous 1 re ~Jo.rtin 3 t h very f~t- e peri nc ~s through 
L'hich you c4l h·· \Te been and are still pa.ssin~, it {:as very coinfort·ing ; 
for it sho,· s in a ve r y f i ne 1.- 1a.y tha t you a ll lmo •:-J l\tOd, and understand , 
as .. ;e poor li it. d creatur s .r,., a bl e to underst nd\ his ways . I· .ould 
not e.sk for moro pl easi ng satisfactory expressions :f\rom ~hildren of God 
t han aro found in your l otte r . Do~r / e lia and Veat Jill help you n.d 
I 1'".no ;, you wi 11 1e l 1) t hem . n c bovc a.11 the evorlas v~ng ar1 G are unr er 
you all ; a.nd you are bo 1n c to come o ut all r i gh t . The \ f e llo i shi p s "'., e 
have here are r eat a..nd co . f ortin .·• But t hey are not t ·,J 0 0 oornpared with 
t he averlas tin e t e rnal f llo 'iSh i p t l1 t we have with t h, l oved ones over 
ther . The . r eater t he number of' loved. onos v e ho..vo ove"' t her the near-
er and dearer Beul ah 1 nd beoo es t o us . 
I mo · to n well ;7hat hi ·h blood .. r esnure i s ; for 1~ have h(. d it 
or a. ,Jr<, .:i t number of years . An d only " y be car ef ul am I · ~le to car ry 
on. :.,or a ,ood while I h.1yo tri eJ to keep out of all undue · ,o-· c i t ernent. 
;~ .: I think yot understand ho:, d ifiici1lt to do t )a t and be . antor in 
a :;-rea t city like Buffa lo. Just last nday Phile I \~a dre~s ing I had 
a spell that kept rie away from y, chur ch. " nd I thought I v10\ l d be eom-
peled t o stay , a t l e ,'-" t for the day • bnt ·1h ... n my ch 1.rch l ea.rtl,(:)d abou t 
my con i t i on t hey prayed for me , and l'-J it hin a.n hour I l.:an a t \ ,he church. 
Of cou r ;e I did no t t - ,r:c char .;$e of t he s ervices • .L ·or i t happened tha t 
our unday --. ohool , i1.r bei nc; Chilclron• s Day ,, hau c.har l'Ye o f t he ~ervio s . 
The ,Ja es :~ rs a ll ~:,r . '.las p.r esent also; for he happenad t o b·tJ \1 t he 
c ity vis i tin his childr en.. If it bo God I s will I am a n:: tous .: , .. . n to 
beat dear J\J"lna , and not st" y in b d threo d a s be f ore I f. o t o; m-eot her 
an<l all the l ov0d ones over there . : \ , 
,, I 
'j 
I am very 31· l · ov . Bro . Jc•.me s 1:,~rs hall . ,a.s -blo to sorve •,,you so 
'" ell and satisfactorily. I fe lt ( uite certa in he nould . I ~av~ e nd1e vor-
e to do the same for hi , her e mo r e t han once . I h._,, ve burriod .hi s other, 
an d thr · or fo 1 r o ther me ubers of h i s f amily . I v:ont t o 'tas lngton and 
pr e c~1c i hi s i1 i fe 1 s f uneral sermon. ~he had me promise tc; do t:his . 
Fr ances , J ess e and I :1avo Ju. t ~cn.t a. l Jtter to ; s i ste.rt 1, you:t" Ji ·,t 
mo ther e nt eavoring to coMfor and 1n l p hor bo£.r her burdens . I, "rn so rYlad 
she has Corne lia and he o ther oun2,er met bers of the f ar ly 1~ her e to 
c omfort nd he l p hero 
I , 
•·, 
I s incerely hope an~l pr 1y ha t you ay very a,pon bo ri, \' of yonr 
he...1d trouble . For I ca n surel y simpa t hi ze u ith you , 'fnY head bo t,1ers, 1 e 
ne ~rly all the time . 
Amelia has proved 
hope she ~ay make ood in 
11 ,,, 
era0lf a n.nusually fine/ foung r1o m/ an . 









I suppose , like oth rs, you are being favorably effected by the in-
tense defense program. oet every body up here se m.a to be att i nB more 
vork and , tortune.tel y , more money. From a. meterie.1 viewpoint , I thi nk it 
behaves evory one of us to make the most possible of' these timos . For 
I bi!leve that after these time we shall hl::lve times that will te Nr 
souls . · · ' · _.,,. .. 
To the bast of your ability , I hop you a.11 will bo juat as act i ve 
as poss i ble in you.r chur h life . Nothine will be more helpful to yon 11 . 
Franooa and Jesse send much love to you a.11 . Frances says tell Veat 
that ah:, knous something of the experience through she is passing just 
now, o.nd "that she will love and wait until s he is able to 1- rite . 
As al1ays , these aro busy days for ma . , s possibly , you remember I 
shall be ooleb-rating tho 49th e.nn1veraary of my pas torate of the Mioh. 
- ve. Baptist church here in thi s oity, the 28th of this month. I hopo and 
am praying to that end , that I shall bo spared to celebrate ny 50th anlli-
versary next June. 
God abund ,ntly bles s you all . Tell Vea t and ·melia tht t I am pr •ying 
for them th ~t they may bo, 1 :tth joy, r.,oonoilad to God ' s program. 
~rite us when you can, for we are al v1ays glad t. o recei v your lett rs . 










Urs. Anna F~ erson; 
J • • J. Wa Hospital,. 
:,errysbur . ,, 1 Y. 
June 28th 1941. 
:ientally 1 have vJr i tten yo a . re n. t nUI ber of times . Bttt my 
ha nd s have ot gotten usy and cone the job GVory tire I hav thought 
bou t it. 
I do not need to tell you th.L t evry timo they bring ·oy and 
1 dness to me . Por y ou a lwe.ys t:.., ive e v'id enoo of the fee t thc. t you are 
living in an atmosphere of hope d confidence . 
I ha.ve not been first rate since I \?rote you l uo t. I.:y old hea rt 
ha.:> been telling me tha. t I a1 not as strong ns I sed to ba, nd to slol'J 
lo n. r-or tv,o weeka I have been °•oin out to the Hos pit -1 j ust to report 
anJ let the i)ootor look mo over , but not to m· 1~ ., my rounds . Tode,y, Fri. 
I had 32 per:=ions on y list, but only visited a, and thon I \'Jas tired 
and c ... e home . The Dr. a.ays I a.m et ting on ull ri ht . I ho e so , but I 
k~w o,.ir ,r eat Physician i looking a.ft r us , 
I und rs"tand somo of the Deaconassa<ll! h: ve been out to see you 
an-I I suppose they ha vo :riven you about a.11 t he ,:1orth1. hile news . 
Thi ngs a.re movine on in the c 1urc~ lif0 a.bout e s usual . It nill 
interest i n to you t o lmo v tha t the :10v. .71111a1 ~on ha s l Gft the nion 
Baptist ohurch in 1.§ckawanna , anc tht our Brother , the -:ov . Thompson, 
who has always been annonncing tha t he r1o uld not so into the pastorate 
any more , is out there. that help tha t he felt o ucl th~t he sho l d 
g ive me has t'3uda enly ool!e to a n end , just at the time when I coul d use 
so Bone to un advantage. ut I sun)ose it is al~ays true~ t hat very hen 
scratches for hersel :. . I hope , i f he re . in, ho ay do Jell,, whic 1 no p(. st-
or tha t hi: s be en out there hc.s evor done ~ 
If Go sp0t.r0 my life anr1 I am here Jnot one yec1- from · o a· .. y ne will 
be celebrating 1 y 50thh .. nni versary. --•omc of the members are gatting busy 
alre~1dy ·1nd a.re su3__;es ting ifferent thin o th t should go into the program~ 
I ha ve · ny thiMS in my min , bu I 1a ve not ca ll d the mer.il)ors to ethf.L as 
yet . Personally I ~o ul d lilto to ne e t h0 ol d oh irch thor:>u llly gone over and 
all noceasary improveme·ntn mad0 . I ould 111" t o see ne\'J 1in o JS in, the en-
tire roof cover ed , a new s teari ho·~ti · ')l ant ins t a lled , , neu e tr:1 nce, to 
tho church, the ohn.rch tho r tJhlY p: inted on the out s ide, and redecora ted 
·11 thin \J j_ th new )e ,:,s an ne ·•; c pet . Then I 'Joul d liko to see LIB secure o,n 
... nnivorsary fund of 019 000. I woul d not ~11oh to see all, or any part , ·of 
this do ne i I fe lt ,Je . re not able to do it. But I feel th t under God t' e 
are able. I have not said tho se t h ings to an~, other me ber as yet • . :' a all 
expect or v1i Gh you to do a.bout it all is to do -i;•1ha t you lmow ho.w to ao. PI ·y . 
I thLnk you ve ry much for y our H.'.'";im UZZLIHG c RD. l have eotten a 
loto of fun out of it. 
~,rite when yoJJ. can Frances 1 r 







Hrs. ,;tar arett Butler., 
Fillmore Hospital* 
Butta. o, N. Y. 
lty Da.r Mrs. .Butler: 
June 28th 19-41. 
I it1shed you. to know that for thrae ueeks I have been auff'er-
ing from a heart t.tack. I am very thar.tkful th t I a m g-etting on vo•r';} 
well . But not abl$ as yet to do rny- h-ospita.l visiting, else I shoul · 
ha ve been out to see you a a.in be-fore now. 
:t hope you a re getting on vall an will be v.11 r1gl t, soon. 









I / l , I • __, 
I 




To whom it may oonce'rn : . I 
'I am very lad to eer\ify that I have known t!.r~ Thoma · L. 
c·oaby for more than t ,wenty f'i'fe years . And he has .been} a citizen 
or Butralo during all these years~ Over t wenty years .I marri1u him, 
and he has been a member of the 1eh1 an ve. Baptist, Church for 
t wenty five yea.rs. 
I hope he may receive the favorable. consideration, ohioh 
he marit,,s• from all who a.re in position to help him. 
• I . \ 
I am yours r-espeattully• \. ;, 
" 
' r:../' 
r , / I, I l I '- .,,: I 
i I 





1'o .h. · 1 m eono rn: 
Thi ., 1C't o c rt.1fy t t I 
c,, 4~Jl C11n\on i)tnet tor or t. t !rte 
bo .n oo tin o 1 Qi ti~· n of Buf ·l.o d ·i 
.. or 












'· -~r•r• "'· •_•"I; ,...r, 
iss ~Oline rim0 1 
2109 m.. ts.rd St~e t, 
Clevela , Ohio . 
r, y dear .Jiss Pri mo : 
,f 
I 
Jhly :30th 1941. 
J whil e go Emma S at.on Thoma phono m about your wishing to 
se<nll'e ~Sm e Jlaoe Jliero you eot ld stop hero in Buffalo 1hi,.o you attended 
to some 'business matterB. She ala r) in.formed me that you had lost your 
.; .. 
sight. 
Of course I knew 1 t . as nr,t t o t 11, or ven aug oat to you ha' -- : ·, 
you a _o nld < o~ ev- rth leas I tho u · t it ~oul bf'3 4 r b tte.i. or you to n~ve . 
I--1 len or soma of th .. family thei:~ oorne h 1 ... 0 antl t: tten{ to your b1 aineas for 
you. r for you to al0ot s ma one hare in v"lhom you ight tav eont"ictenoa 
to attend tote business for you. 
Yott can re dily see what ou 1r1oul " h· vo to have if' yot honl come 
hero yourre l f 1 \ ould be not only soma pl~ ee ·lio ato )1 bnt some on t1.pon whom 
yoL:i. 1oul u hav to c epend. to take you around 1d h lp you attenc to your 
bunineas. 
You see all I lmow about this whole mat·ter is what Bmm Seaton 
Thovtr. s told m • I raa.lly thought if you wiohed m to do anything for you 
tha t you wol!-ld writ · m~ Md lot m ltnow . For ou1: ly I hav beep a.md,ou~ 
to have 11.n from you aver since you lart aut:t'&lo . i ind lmow!'ng Helen ,. 
her oh11dren and h sbem so wall as I <.lo I t .ho ght any of t em Jould f el 
free to ~rite me. 
i1 o1:-
I lmo I do" ha ve to r.-e 1ru y cu tha t you. h lTe y sincere pr .. yere 
that you may have patianoa to :o throu.3h theoe d ... ys of severe t,a.at and · 
trial thro gh hioh you rep ssine;. nay you bo greatly oomfortod in the 
f ct that th(1ugh you a r , epri vad of your natttr.al si -ht tht.i t you h va 
th · piritlal sight that helps you to enjoy the beauty Of things that ar.e 
beyond th natural view. 
I sur~ly hope thingo 111 o ~.vell w1th you and that everything 
will oom out all right and to your ea.ti faction. 






I 1, , 
I 
ev. Fred f.. Bone, 
\ ilson, N. Y. , , 
Uy dear ·ro ... .g:r, F:r: <1 H • .Bone : 
•
11.s a · stinguish d ohare,oter sai d of ou.r Lord l ong agQ, I 
am · l ad t o say to th a , I know the e who thot a.rt . I have al iays, 
aince I have knovn yo , f .. lt that yo a a real BFOTT i:R t o man, 
and t' ·atin13ltva q 10 ; foriamsom in of· man. 
I 
Of coli_ sa I, ~.nd all of u.-, i! era sorry ,. v ry sorry tl a.t you 
and urs. Bone hac.l the br -ak dor1n . J\.nd i t is Sttroly pleasing t o o 
th ym are r, catly improvin • But hat about 1~1rs. Bone, the real 
back bone of ~he tr1hol bua:i.nes.s ., You have not aid how · aha i s get--
ti · 0n.. t I t:ook it . or i..:., anted th.alt hat yon llav~ said eonc0rn-
i . O' yo ·elf a.p::ilies to. :t I ope so -ny way• 
weVl~ -1:-0 .,Jo,) r tri ~., to see yo ti - for .,. u sot avrn .. :, le,.,t wi 11ter. But 
.hen,AI supposed \~,a:::i your ad c1ress the p opl~ noxt door told e tho.t 
you ti.a moved . 
It ri;,y be, th.ft you ill be urp.rizec> t o kno ri that about 
ei ·ht VJee~ s a ··o I had an heart r ... ttnclt that cat .. 11e, me to fa.int. But 
l im edia:~ely ,_,ot sufficiently over it to 00n n-o ing . So I am keep-
ing all my pr aching engagements at my oh irch , and at tending· to my 
chapl -i n uti~~ - t the Hosp tal~ 
, w I v1ould li l~e to be wj_th you in Flo i da next w1.nt er. 
but I .o I can not. So I must satisfy mys 1_ 1n rrinhing you and 
1 rs . Bone a very pl a.sant ste.3. 
ni·1 now I mu.st try t o d o, in the way i-ir iting you a letter. 
what you aked me to do . ,•.nd I .. ish t o a.ssure you that 1 t i s a d ty 
., out of ·1bi.ch I get ueh pleasure~ 
Hopin ,. .. ho.t e.11 may continue t o go well with you -and ·:rs. 





irs . James 1t.ndorson, 
.errysber , N. Y. 
J . • ·d Hospita l ~ 
r-: y dear i st r in l;".,rson : 
Let e wri t f i rst o , ou have o+ ·ns on me , for str 
not ,J joy my s i mpl mes..,n.')·e tha.t come o 0-1 in my 1 tt<=,.r•r; 
joy yours. Your lette . s . av a peculi.,. r ~piri nal ri g . d 
d oe.d m.., :nore c-ood t h· n t,o rec 1110 n1orsels of .. piri nal m0c .. 
ray fl ock \7ho I love f r ven ly ! Christ Je '.1.s . 
1 Ot.: 0 
>han I -n-
nothin..j 
.1. orr. on 
Yes, I ly5 i c .11y , I thint I e. G ·1n5 on 1n.ir y n::.ll; ..... o_- I cm ab l o 
o bo • p A.P.d. n.ronnd n a.tteni o tJ:tJ r .,gult..,r 0u ieP a · J ch 1rch and a t 
th0 onpital . o be able t o kt, p •oing helprJ I e v .,ry r.1P ... h . i or , c I 
thi nk you : a e eard 11 e BX!n~\.,s~ rn~r se):.. , I tO ot wis~ to hanc; c:~-round l n<l 
go a, i ~, by nch ,s ; · If :tt e y .~,'TJ-I--:p , ~., ill I woul l~ re.th~r ·o acrosn 
Jordan in a j ffy 9 I ar·t God I a ver.y happy _ •·or I 1mo•;q ei.ll thin ...; 
work t 1 • e ·ther- to_ .. 000,} c ti ~)se nhc love God; .J. , i I love him. I t nk it 
natural for one as f ully me.tn.re a.o I u , 1 e · a re d"'"., to t.l.i.nlc Tall. h 
abo tt ome ; espe )i ·1· l y ·•1hG 1 th r:,s ,u: 1 ot g j j 1.r: t ri :.,J t f10,·, he r • in 
l o~v s.)ro·. n~l o Porro··. an non sa.J , u.t ""or u .. :,; 1:1 J:no :. n.~  10v3 Goe t h:i.s 
i s not a 1 or; graund of so1 ro·.1 n v •~ 01 t 1 'in i a lotYI .e;:r.01 n~· o ,JOY 
ani} h )p.iness. You Jill ut1 :I.nverc .Jted in plo lin0s :hi. ... t• c1.. me to 
me j tl;J t the o · her d,.c;y : 
·.. ,. ,· »·· · · t.Mi.¥ ... )-:C. th.) 0 · t 1 a t t ~ I s no , 
· · · · · .i!"'1.:· it .J\j .:ti~· 0\.\ i 11 r ule · .'fY lo · • 
l"Ce !i is .uy .. i ti. cl .- g i • · ~, ..1e .i'.l, :·l t sr-·v ·• 7ooc , not 
':l.l l•1a.ys j \ ha·.., I wi sh, bu · o j1.1.:, t v hat, .l n ed . So nit h t he very 
fine .:1ho r:(ve~ 1~1 ~ Ir-::· '),,cry·~ efn fe11 t , -~ 
aroun " L ~· ' i~:1 n _., { -~ , -1 tc if t i (.'.)t.t1 . 
as e ~it~ you all . 
I kl: o·v, if yo1J l lo\;e,. your· .. ,elf , 
Brot ,; r Ja es ~ Bu.t ! ae1 c r . in. you Jm 
where you are concern le has some very 
that, Go will w~ke hirt U'O OIDf) day 1 
.\Jhole J uty • 
yo coulc -i.7-:;rry 3r·r'l~1 · 
b t er th::tn hat . 1-'o . 
fine qualities. Le t ua 
ha t-: 111 he r· his vo:!. t; ._ , 
( ~-1.l b o1 \t 
<: -. r t. air>. 
eliov., 
.r- S po s ibly y ot ow our pi cnic r:r .s post oned , on the c~ co unt of r, in 
until tomorro T. $'..nd it, lo· : o me lilte tomorrow i s not go1n6 -0 be a vory 
fit ·~: ~y . ;..10 v n v OL4gi1. ou c not come in you will not lcne a.nythi n • 
·:ell Sister I have not a tt mpt od t o 1 ve you much i f a:ny news . I 111 
he Si s ters do tha.t ; f or a l ots has been goin on her recently. But I must 
t e l l ./ou that I Wflnt t o look in on the Schriners •· Ball in Conv ,ntion l all 
l [ .. St Th 1rsday n1 ht. An t I saw a l ots of t hings . I'll t ell y0\1 about t hem 
when I s e e yon. France and t h~ Boy send much lova to you. I shall re ember 
y ou henever I talk t .' TH!·., ; . Be ood t til I s ee you. I i s ,ndi in our 
l otter littl note to Besoi o Jon .. d y .. 1vo it t.o hA-
I am a· over your , ast .r _ 
' 






( ' ',1 
t 
I am -lad to certify , th, t to my lmo ledst:¥, 1.:rs. .t1at1lda. 
dingh of 5?8 Jefferson .ve. ha lived in Buffalo 9onstant~y for 
mor e than t en years . And I hope she may recGiva ti-om any and all 
°\ ho can help her the kine consideration that, I think ahe merits . 









rro () it IC ay ()Onocrn : 
~.'e t t,o Ba tist-Disci_ los i onda,y ;~1n1stQrs ' UB eting ar very 
rla-~ to vri' e n oo p ime. t,acy i or conoerning our Bro . Frd H. Bone,-
a t ,..,.. : en hi t o he Br. therhood v heraver he ay be . 
B or fourt · en y ro . none as pastor of one of t,he lead-
ing B ptist churchaa, the D 1~v311 ve. Baptis t ohurah, of th.is eit y . 
t o:r { ·1hila he:r-e "it'~ 110 t only sa.tis ."" ctory to hi ohurc ; 'h lt to 
entire Buffalo Bapti , t Association. 
~ior. th n 01 oo B • Bone :vas Presidont of our r:''onc ay !~inis-
tera 1 Me9t, ing . It ha. always been a gre .t pl tJ,sure o i. · ,,e ·. i m ar;1onQ 
ts . Ho was active n·.:; helpful in ~11 our affairs . 
ie hope tha, all nho ay have hi s s ciati n may f ind i as 
pl ::2. a.nt ·nd h lpfu a , WO ,l,· V • 
1e are s · ncerely your Br thren the Baptist- · isoiples Uonday 









I , , ,' 
I. 
A u t 25th 1941. 




!e the a.p 1st-Di sc plos ,1 nday anist • ll!acting n 
·rite a co pl iment:a.ry conoernin.g him, a.nrl to commend 
ood, wherever he r:ia.y be. 
For fourte n y rs 









Mrs. Bessie Jones, 
Perrysbers, N. Y. 
J . N. Adam Hos pi ta.l . 
My dear Sister : 
Buffalo, N~ Y. August 25th 1941~ 
36 Potter Street, 
s you know, I vis i t, .ed you o.ften Vi hen you were in Myer Memorial 
Hospital . But I did not know you had l e ft for Perrysberg t1.ntil some one 
el se told me . Than aft.er j'"OU knew tha t I knew t hat you were there you. 
dint even•drop me a line, saying, I am feeling fairly well "and when 
these few lines rea ch you. I hope they will fin:l you the s ame". But I have 
been reoeivine word concerning you through our je~r Siet r nna Anders on . 
Now Sister Bessie , 
love all the m.mbers of my 
them love me . 
as I thinlt yot1 b~li eve , t a.m int,errsted :tn and 
flock ·n Christ Jesu~,, an am ~ioua to have 
.fl . 
,} l' '· . c.·--·-. 'w / . 
Well so much for thq e fe r remarks . '" ha;.1- I real ]_I' ish is..,· Just a 
line from your own d a r han s, telli rr- me how you are ~ ·tt,ing op:·1 physical-
ly; mentally, n s piri t ual~y. , f .~ ./' 
': . ' /:' 
I hav~ thought about and pr~yed for you constantly ever since you 
have been away. 
Hop i ng that you may continue to 
best wishes, I am de :otedly your Past,01\ 
• 
ge t on ell, •Wj_ th much love and 
' I I/ ) I 






August 25th 1941. 
\ 
Toi horn. it may concern : 
I 
I 
t - · 
This is to certt·if'y that I have knd- n ;Jrs . ; Ta.bi t h T·errell to 
ha ve l ived in Buffa1o for t \~enty years a.nc1 more . (' 
j"rs ,. 
s eas to be 
i t in their 
If 
1,rrell i s no w a ~esid nt of 384 7~~iiaon Street . ,\nd 
orthy of favor.able considerction from those who have 
ow r to he l p hor . .. ill.iJ I hope she nay ouc~eed. 




/ l J 
/ t_ ,1 
., 
/' , ,. 






S ptemb r 16th 1 41. 
To whom i t may cono :r.n : 
I am very g l ad to oerti · y tha t .· s . Elizabeth tephans, a 
member of the i,li iohigan Baptist church, i s a. residOJ.?.t of' Bttffalo , and 
has 11 ved at 18 Bennett Street f.or m re than ,v year. 
I f eel th': t she i :2 1orthy of - 1iy ... --,vor~ble considera ti on thl t 
may bf:3 0 1 ven h r . , , 
j I _j 







I I, I 
September 16th 1941. 
"ly Daar Sister · Family, 
Ooooquan~ Virg inia • 
. ear Sister : 
I know you understand, that I have a nuine , sincere, unfeigned 
love for you and all tho de ... r ones there . d I believe y ou also tmdor-
stand, that i f I could, r ea~onably be ~ith you on this occasion of Bro. 
Charles • funeral I would~ 
or lle was the beginning of life worth r; le to me .. He was my first 
sehoo1 teacher , .~n~ t out standing exa pl e for . in so any partic lars . 
· e tauuht m how to be fearle(:!s an courageous cs I et men ,. u above all, 
he was one of the first who taught e what it me ins to be ohrie'!tian. 
It was unfortunate , hat in his latter d ys ho as so afflicted that 
he as not l 1ay s abl e to t.tnders anu his fello \1- m, , nor w s his f'ellow-
t:1an al ,a.ys Lbla to underst nd hi m. But l et us be th nkful fo r faith to be-
l i eve that o . r God always und .,rstoocl him, ani: t,ha t ho l ways understood 
our God , a n<'. that h~ , as a l t..'ays familiar t. ith t hat voice that sai J to him 
the other day, 1~y child eo e Home. 
Let us a.11 re joice in the faot, th t only the perish · bla p rt, of him 
a..s l eft us 1 b Ltt the imn:wrtal part.- his sp1ri t 11111 never leave us. 
I am trying ha.rd to live at le~qt unti1 next June whe,n my church 
,111 be celebr. tin the fi f tie th anniversary of my paotorate here . 
~r,1st a 11 ttle •hile ago I had a n sty heart a.ttc.ok,. nd I really 
thou ht I ta.a . 011.ng Home th ... n . But the churr.:h prayer for me and the Doc-
tor t reated me , and God ha.d arcy on me, so I a.m s till here . Bu.t as you 
oa.n read i ly understand , I have to be exceedingly careful. f ence I am re-
frai ning r om oing anyth ing t~ .t ~oul1 rai s~ my blood preasure . So I am 
no t the r e , a s much as I •1oul -. 11 s:e t o bo o.nd t ke you and all the ohildren 
into my arms and k i ss away your sorrov1 . Bnt of course you all can not s or-
row as t hose ,ho have no hope . 
But, i f it be God ' s will I may be better after a 
of Jordan. ·nd if I a.m I shall surely come an. see you 
,,!uch love to 11. Frances and tJ esse sand hugs ,,ni1 
i- s a;J:..ways y our brother , 
., 
\ 
. • j ,, . 
hile, on t his ~ide 
all . 
ki sses ~ 
• s. I m s end in you this e all 9heo,k because I am not able to 
a 1 rg r one . I hope it ay help you a little . 
Yours, f 





Hon. \ illiam P . Fisher, 
City Ball, 
Buff' lo , N. Y. 
d k ind ir: 
Septenber 17th l 4l. 
You Jill r call tha·t I va, in t ~ee y ~n yes terday• and 
talk d -..·;i th yo·l ooncGrnins the 50th n.nni versar of y a f; t r·,te 
i th th P ; lichi an . ve . Bapti. t ch~1rch. 
I m tr"'I i n,_: to live ...-.,. len.st to the on o next June .nd 
the fir 1t of July, at ,'Jhich time the celebr" .tio_ i ~ to t ·.ke pl a ce . 
tr . Fisher wha t I ' an."{i ou ,i o ha v i s t o t • v0 · e city 
gr ... nt me tha s o o i.;;. hall, :'Jher e ::rf f.JiY hf,.r-'' a. complimenta y n-
tertai!)ment by outstanfin '":' embert• of bur 'f n ;c.a.cia l Qr t p . '. e 
r?ould try to s 11 t ·o or thra thous !:".ntl ti ket a m n~ our 1ah i te 
and colored f riends . 
I_ ow that ·r r affairs of this kind many friends purchase 
ho ill no t a ttend the entert·· inment, a d thereforo , I think a 
hall acoommo-<1rt!nc.,.) a tbo t1sanc or fifteen hundred pers ns ould 
serve ua q 1te well . 
Any da.t .. that you ay bo able to secure b ., t ween the 3rd 
Thursday in ov. ' 41 an · t 13 3rd Thurs<.lay in ~ar. • 4 2 ill be re· tly 
a f) reciated by us . 
to y u. 
·' I 
Pl ease do your best f or ur, and vre rh 11 be a.l wa.ys gra teful 
I am r ... s 1,ectf lly ours , ) 
I 
, I t) 
( I I ( J, ·) I r I , i I 
,,.. ,,, ·-.. .. 
I 
• 
To any rev la.r Ba.pt i nt ht1roh re tin3a : 
Upon her reque~t this lett r ' <°i i ornisar 1 i s e,1 van t o 
our Sist r • ;.{rs . ~li~abe th Riohard G n, th:. t nhe r a unite 1~ 1th 
come ohurch where . s he ~- p.~v the pri vil C:: e o O< op~r.ation an'.\ 
fcllo 1• shi vli th o'(~~~i,J:1idt sh <lel:l ·h,ts to rendor in tho oh1_rc , 
· For more than t ~enty ~,1~ ter di ha.r con \'1t .. s a ood fai tr:-
f 1 tel1!bor o. the ;.achie;1.: n ve . Ba.pti~1t ohurch. :'ho w"ir. a l\J:~ys 
.. co.n ·i:,nial, .. .tn c~ one i th ·, m 1 t was )lea ,11: c to vork. 
t a are sorry to 1~ 
th t t ho church with whi : .. 
·· ,; Btlt we are 1~ rl th'"tt in our lo s t 
.. . . a.y unit Wi 11 ha V ct eret:. t ··t. in. 
·11th thi s let t or co t he l ov ,i.n i bE nt i :-:1ho 0 f ou.r nt:f,re 
church. 
. {h .. 
s l e h ·· s b 
our roll. 
n he church i-1 1 th vhich ohc- ma; unite notifies t n tha.t 
oo e H. n mber with you · e oh ... 11 no lon -r C 'l ry her on 












Se ptember l?th 1941. 
To whom it may conoern : 
I am vary gl ad t o boar t es t ,imor!Y t.o tho genuin character 
or !: r s • .. arah Lo1na...'C or 205 Chelsea 1 laoe of thi s city. _She 1s a.n 
active m.ember of tl e '.Vichiga.n t\v (.} . Baptist eburch, . an ~on~ of tho 
Deaconesses of the sama . \ I 
L,.,frs . Lomax hd.s alw (:JS impres·s ed me as bGin .. ,a vory ~entle 
un(. k i:ad ll.oman" una thoro llghly quali~ed to qnr ... f .ori children. She 
has l)i···. o.wn ho~ . be utifL1lly s itua. te4 ,on Chel$ea l a.c, . ThG.i sur-
round~ 8 \ ,are whol esome an i r e fined . ~ 
. . I 
•~,: I \ 
·. I hope tha t all 1 · cl e a.l with her :n:ay be i mpresned with her 













r!rs. Ona . :.. Goodal e , 
770 E t Ferr y St reet , 
Butf'a lo , N. Y. 
Dear Mrs. Good le : 
Oc tober 8th 1941 . 
It may be tha t 1 0· lmo t a t I have been snffr-:rine; -.~ith 
my heart s i .nce June . ~·.:hen I re .,orted r:iy cond ition to Dr. Goodal e 
he 1mm d i a tely put 1. e in care of h tionpi t a l 1 ? h ., t rt ~peci li r.; , 
Dr . .. ~ohweitzer , who h' 0 belp ne much. But I ar· not myself yet . 
('!o one or t '"l ice a ueek I stay in all d L.y ( n1. r es t . ,\n to dey I 
<. 11(1 so . I ance I J LJ not knor. "efi liitoly .. bout the p ssing o ·. Do""-
tor ttnti l n i ne o ' ock t n.i 1 •ht \ ·en I go t t e ~v nine c ·\·;s . 
i ve y'0· rs a o n .. .. t June 'r h n I qr:; celebr~tt ing the Fort y 
Fifth .Pnni versary o f ny >as tor,_ t·o · lth the ,.rich:i.gan ve . Ba ti~t 
c hu.rch , Dr. Goodale · p )o i nte .\ ri cha.pl~ in ·· t the :-iospi t.,al to 
look after the in er ,()to of y rac i ~ ...1 :-ro 1.p , t he l· egro peopl • 
Throngh the years it ha:1 beeh r:Iin to servf.) thet1t and t h 
Doc t o~ in thi s c p · oi t y . In thi s t•1ay probl ems that , i h t hti.ve 
been com .. licat ed anri serio s . r e mad v ry s i mpl a.nct B ttl d 
~, ith the 1 ast di ffi cul ity • 
. e all shall mi ss Dr . Gooda.l ~ > i~.nu no ono : sit:ie fro hi s 
fa.r i ly will mi s s 1 mor · than I .s 1all . 
Bu t I a111 no ..:,l ad t hat o dal e l i ved a li fe so t h.oroLgh 
a ,; enu i na t hat can not \.1 i , .-1h1 l ~ tho city of Buff t1.lo a1 d 1>he 
A'J:eyer ~emori o,1 tos 1 tal J a.R t / 
' ::Jiay I hope th,, t yon no, a<'.' 1,1 ~ver before ·Jill f i nd it satis-
f'y i t o make · ~, of tha t --~1 T J: . .i') .1ho s ticleth e l B ~r tl1a.n. 
c.:,1. brother . \l 
Per mit m-e t o pr i·,,Y, th,. t the !c l oud and ah · .do\.tS th t hang ov-er 
ym.ir pa t hway now may soon ri-i ve pl ace t o a hope t hat is Stlre an( 
:j t d f · . t . ( \ 
In s 1ncore f e l lowshi p 
~hich y ou are ass i n ~ ju t 
I ~n re~Ject . ully , 
I I 
with y 01(J in t.he exporie e throug 
n~1', 
()~,I 
Colored Chaplain of the ,foy r,' Je ori a.l Hospital . 
l -
/1 
//•I ', : \ 





I I, , 
(' 
October 13 1941. 
To the Union Baptis t ohuroh of Lacko.wanna. , N. Y. 
or ny o her ohiJrch to ··1hos attention t his ttar 
ma.y oome, 
Greeting : 
Our yonn · Brother , 1d , rd ;a,atlaborry , pon his rcque~ t 1 be ine 
dismi ss d from th r 10h1 n · ve . Ra.~ t1st ch ron, i . tr, whioh ho wa.a 
baptized a.bo11t f i v a months a ,o , thnt he may be tree to join another 
Bapti s t o urch where he may have art opport un4 tyi in f re ul r way to 
render acceptabl e sarvic to his Goe; a.nd his fe low ~omrade • 
Kindly notify us \7he you have .re ooivecl hi lt)_ as a rn\nbe r in your ch,1r oh. 
Done by order of h. ohurc,,h . 




















To th Union Baptiot churoh o L okawanna.J ·~· 
or any other ohurah t o r hose attenti on his 
may oomo, 
Gree ting; 
ctober 13 1941. 
1' . 
Up n his request this 1 ttor of d i .d1d s al ! .. granted onr Bro. 
Re v . Dr . st. Paul 011 ver Thompaon. v \\ 
I \',\_ , 
We are l a.cl t o commend him t the Brother.tiood °' He is man '1 i th 
ve r y cl e fin1 t, conv ct i ons , c ongenial ispos i ti n, tH~1.d lt.no ·,s how to 
mal e f r i en f3 . !, 
Ha har unl Sllally fine abiliti es a a mini ot r .1 ··'.,'.· 
Dr Thom s on j oined ur church about a year agJ ; a,~ 1 i s a . rant 
f avorite amoncl our me1b rs . He i s always 11~tenad fop w1 .tn a rat 
deal of ple c; sur a.net helpfulness whenever ha r oa qijes f'c.\ r us . 
l~ J • • 
1:'e a.re all '1 11Shi ng .or h i a.nc yo pleasant\' and he \ pt : 1 uni n . 
'/hen you notify llS thr t he ha s beoomG a me be"r• wi ih y _l.. . shall 
no lo e.r carry him upon o\1r roll . But we hall a.1 a.ya i k op,· ~M : upon 
the tablets of ot1r memory. ' I •. 












A FaAtor. l I I 1 . I ,. 




/! ' I { 













I l , , 
t::1"'. ueene Fauohtinger , 
w O Pa il Bui lding , 
~, ~- st L~ke Str0 t , 
Ch.1ca o , Ill • 
.. y dear Sir : 
36 r otter Stre0t • Buffa.lo , w. Y. 
October 17t,h 1941 • 
One of y our atndents , 11r . F. r1 . Tarry has requested me to 
write you, iving my impression of hov he ha~ been helped in hia mus-
ic by yo nr course of' tra ining. 
I have kno n him s ince he was ~ youn ma.n . d through the 
yea ra he ha s been a ('! t.ud ent of us i c , but nothing , SEH~min ly has helped 
him in so many i mportant <Jays lUJ your ·course . . s owor , r , .. nge , and 
qual ity a re j ust wonderful . In music he i s a ne,:1 111an. It is a farea t 
)le• sure to lis t en to him. He sce'!!lingly has for~otten his f ull 1aturi ty 
of more thi· n '70 years , and s ings like a young man . 
Hi s voi c 
~na he soft voi~ 
has ber~ t-me fr+:1sh , and ha s unusunl susta in.in"' poVJer, 
i s r inging :t.nd be au tifnl . 
It seems that he r ill never be thruugh 0xpross1ng hi s ratitude 
for t he pi~ivilrge of beinr.;;. in your course . " nd thone o f us l1:1ho list.en t o 
him feel that he i s mor than justified in his r atitude . 
f' ith very bes t v. i s hes for a continuat,ion of your gr ·· t C:::!.. worl(. 
I a.m very truly, )! I ., / . __ __; l / -·" l ., -...-: , 






36 ~Jotte :n.: Street, Buffalo , N. Y. 
Good morning Sister Bessie Jonea . 
J . N • .1 da.m Hospital, 
· erryaberg, N. Y. 
October 22nd 1941 . 
What a fino thine; it us t be rJhon yo1 do not 'feol firs t r ~to, tho s 
be u tiful fall days, to be a rHsident of yonr town an hotel . For I know 
every thine out there is eood ; ood a ir , good ·atar, good food , good 
friends, and above a ood lovin and kind God . I am so glad, accord i ng to 
tho tone of your letter that you re profiting by evory thing. So I can 
s i t ply say k ep on holding on a n 1 after a whil - you till be the 11stor 
B~saie that used to be in St . Catht'1no, nt . 
1.'l i th tho aid of Fr~ ce, who gi vos .1e good thin s to eat, I am tryinc; 
at leust to hold rny 0~1n s ince I had rny 1enrt attack in June . I am tryin6 
hard to stay around hero 1 in tho flesh, unt il next cTune when th church 
vdll b celebrat in th - Fiftieth ~1 versary of my stay h ro ::!E3 1-as tor. 
I am very anxiot1s to a re you Jot so od and strong again flo tha t, yon may 
be 1. ith u .. on thnt occasion. 
\~e : a.d the pri vile$e !.'hk1.ring, in our I~ emorial 1- uc1 1 torium, last 
l: Onday night of see;l and hearing THB ;:r HGS OV :.:-~ iT<:11D N. ·,ell for me it 
v·as Just the same , o1d t ing. Ii1or I think we have come upon a period when 
in e very part i cq).1ir ·e ust take our pl ·ce in our cultural life just as 
other people M, and not he sa.tiaf i~d Aimply to be Ne roea . Now if you d o 
not agree ivith ne we can fi ht it out when you oom in. 
I was over a t 169 ~illi m yesterday 
lv i th the fol l~S there . rm y \:Vere a l l crtt~y about 
wh i ch li~l;}P.d tJr . ta.ken a par t . J.: 11 s emed to be 
·•\,. f}.;.-,., 
,. 
nd had a 1300(1 l ong talk 
the foot ball g~me in 
r t ite well. 
·· ell be ,ood t o i ster Besn:ie an 1 wri t ·e ",ahen you ca.n, 
France and JeHse oend much l ove t o yol.1 . 
I am s i ncerely your P stor , I 
f f 
) I /l 










36 , otter Street , Buff alo, K 0 Y 0 
Ootob r 2~nd 1941. 
Mrs • • Jma F. 1u1d e rson , 
J . N. -dam Ho$pital, 
l erryaber ; N. Y. 
Vell, my d0ar Si ster : 
This bri e f ffi (-') saBe is just to say g ood mornin ; for thi s a beauti-
f u l October orni • ,.,md I a lmost e nvy you.; I am certain you are en j oy-
i n .- th S B days out there where eir ry t..hi ne j_s o c l e an , fre sh and. pure. 
But even t hou h the faotor i es and slau~hter ho 100s send ont a lo t s of 
smo o anJ odoro hat aro none too ·)l easn.nt , we ., joy t he .:i~ boau tif l days 
t oo, )ecaus e ue have be n r do0 ad an,..1 vc SbC God . 
I lik e ve ry rnt ~ch tho -.. xpr· ss i on s i n y our l e tters . Th y u. v e in t hem 
sunf' hine and nheor. I know so often t hl n&s hat make other peo)l o . loom 
n cJ Aad o not bother i.: s very m•1oh , if a a . 1 . Le t, me g ive you a re • 1 il-
1untra.ti on f ·wha t I mean . Th0 oth0r mo ,:ning t hese words ca o to me whil e 
I wa s drl1uc-ing anri t h i nki nt.S 0 bcw.t y o ld ?3 y ears 011 ho(1r.t, o J it rr i uh t 
' c t s ome time : 
H'-:'T }l'"'O : . ...,D' ;-·, rm -, :,-;• rr:i ,~ TT·>'' 0 '-Tf'I T .., J ,-, .t .. ~ .,J " -' ., J. J ,. :.t ..... • • 1 t l14 
I Yi .JO 'l'J: .l DIVI :;~ .: :CLL 7'1.. L .• S , TY LOT• 
I I GOJ I LI ·~ u D l.t VE . ·JD ~It'- 1T1J , iY B .. :I NG 
• JID ,~L I ~ I ::ELL . H':TH.'~ LIVI G ()? DYI !JG • 
• n d I b -= licve , hr.t t •~ithout hes ita tion , yon c n say . witho t. ,:lno o:::· 
saunoss , t ho sH arc my sent i e :i tn • 
.1;·0 doubt some of tho e11b =:) rs have a l ready t o l d yon tha t i.-;0 t.1,::,0 a..11 
t h i nkin ,!· a bo ut, and bur;y m h: i nG pr0~Jc1.r a.ti on.s or th · Fi fti ot 1 "-.nn i vers 
ry of o ur Pantoro I oay our Partor : for I an the only s an t or I h ... i. ve • . ,.nd 
t hro ugh tho years 1 as I hav(~ .. n.c1 .,, avored t o pre~c h t o others, I hd.VO a t 
t he sar c ti e t r i e t o ·)reach t o 1 ys r lf. . ou will be i nt.0.~e s t ed to kno w 
·Jhat wa u.r o nlanni ng t o t r t 0 1 o: P l t a n ew oon c r e t o on .. .,,, ' ·· i::, t o o r 
oh irch, p i nt it thoro p ·hly, i.nside a.nc out , :re10eora.te 1i. µl itori um , 
put i n ne r1 carpe t , ne·,: windo 'J S , n e 1'J curt · ins arounct t he b .pt 1. "' t :ry , a.na 
n ew ,''J H or pllt the o 1.1 on s l n fir. t class ,-, hup c1 , pat in n~!·,· h. , tins 
pl ant; c. n d Si ve t he / a nt or an ~Jmi ersary Gift. To do 11 o f t h i n •Jo are 
busy t rying t o ra i se ::·2 , 000 r ;~~ , 500 . d':..· · ;, '-·~~- have t o o .bou t it i ~ 
to pr'l.Y .; h t t re may s ucceed , an t ry t c;, wo ··.ib.c.1 st ro ng no t hat y ou 
c~ n be with us an ll enjoy a ll of it. 
,, r:; y ou kno \, , of .... ourso , Bro. ames , your b oa t and nly boy f r i end 
mov od , bu t I l o n o t kt1ov 'Jharo he l i ves . r l eBise t e ll me . 
La. 0 t month I bapt i z~d t hr oe candida t EHl, who were t o h,,ve beon ba 
tiz d l a., t : ,ay . They ar Clarenee Brown, Cha.rlefJ I Brother , Jo sephine 
Scott , t he auzhter of Charles and Tonephi no Sc tt , and a blind y oung 
tJo an, whom I thinl: you do not l o ~, by the n~mc of Doro thy -~ cvonald o 
.t nu have s t arted a nothe r bapt i n a l class , a nd ha,,o one cand idate so 
f r by the name of harlee Tovns, a young man who 1.iv · s with tho 1,cTyeri e s . 
Be ood and in spirit a tt~nd pruyer meeti n with us t ni :rht . 
Fr:lnce and the Boy Bend nm ch love to you. 
I a a s aw ·ys y our devot d P~stor , 
1. .., 
, y-;~ I 
'~ . IJ 
Lrs. . nna m. Dol0m c: nd 
;~rs 0 ,Jornelia D. Snider , 
t y e1r -i ster ·nt Ni ece : 
i1ov :1.ber 1 2 t h 1941 . 
y"'· ,:.re n t nr'lr nhonJ - :>R r;ov·erno by my !1ind or ,. ny one 
elo0 'ldn • B.1. in '.,: .. pr s. i nt, yot• rself on any st·b ·ect Ol'!. mttflt 1}G uO'II rn d 
by oi.i r _ 1. • 'i n 1. Ecvertne· es:1 I h i .1k 1:iharo :1.re tir es uhen ·1e a ll i sh 
tho ·., :pr sni ,.~ nn ': i ,.:;llv b' no_ . in _ cco .. d r:it:1 ot r 0\11."l tho 1ghts n i (lf.HlS. 
I ha.t) loped I r0 .. 1 J 'in.d ri c 'l 01 tl e · .... tnJ.l~; ct particuJ ars 
conn .. , t f.,d Y''i t h the last n .. ,ys o J3ro tho.r- l ;f1t..rJ..t,n r:. in the le tcr 10 re-
ce i vod fro 1 y r, 1 after th_ f llne1 t: 1 . Di d ho . u.vo hi1; 1)td':: iness tn t ers in 
s uch a sh JG thf t i t oe.ld not be a i ff i cu.1 for you to hand l t horn. an 
yo ur little; Lornt 0 1rned Jo intedly by hi and you , or 1/h s it ol'ln ed ·rus t by 
l·li ?!l '? 1lvi·, coc1lri ty , if a ny C0 you havo fc '.!. .. ~1 :ivinr.·1 Ilo 1 do y\ u ge t a l ong 
i n en r~. l? 
I uoul , l i kr:: to -~e l t ,·,t you ~,re hop .. f·l n0. sunnhi n.ey 8i nco 
Br ot ~r ""har <:;3 wont :1r·.-"a~. 11-t..l'lOY: b o1.1t your. f.it t in .rtid , an,~ in;;..e;ine 
Ju G > v. JOH t h 1)ll y t ·1 ou l d all b~ c:'f e(,ted b, t.tc tryinL oYpc:rj: e noe t. 'r' ('U[;h 
h ich y :Tt !;:,; t r. pas s in th~ i e · art re o f Brotihnr Charl es . ' ell it H~l l bi,e., 
comfo :-- t ·nL t o ;-10 i f you wou l : tell e · lit.tl bit bout thesG thinc'.,s . 
h() :_ :tjconseious b'}ry on'.]; befor~ he we . t a.: y? 1• e ll me be u t hi s f un e r-
a l . .ho I)!"EHlChed tho sermon? .Ji d yo1"+. ;1a ;.rt~ the l ett?.l_ t:h t I sont rend a t 
the :r:: n~ra l ? ·,ho 'Jan t he u nd e.r t ~ te r? Lid , on span, .. uch t o put he old 
body B,.1ay hF-.t Brot:1 ,r Ch' . es hail c;rcn.in tired of anct ad "': tt n ou t of? 
I ,....a the ... od fr,;m your lc~ttor the t Broth r .:~ na:rl, s .~nid r i n not so 
t.ell , I an sorry fo r t r· t . f3'it he i n in .y cl' fjs , •  .; . ere boys toBather, 
~n·1 I knC'n\ . on experi on<,e tha t yon do n ot perr r:ictly v1 11 after you 
h~~ve __;o tten < s f r 1.1 t,he ro tt . n.;;; .e hav • ,...ome .ibor me very J·indly to hi m. 
tell h .i I shall reme 1Jer. hi m \: n l'.l Ver I ·o be f oro t he ·:r:-i. NE . 
s I h. .. :va already t ol y ou a.11 , y h art h s not ha .. n behaving very 
\ 11 r cently, n, i I ht ve to be careful . Bttt God is pnmi tt i na me to hold 
on. 
' . Our chnrch i Ei busy Ju:1 t n o1:1 t ~yin ,.. to rc .. i .. :-e f nn df{ t.o )Ut our old 
b .... ild i n3 in oo ·: u, e •
1
i nst the d· ,y o f th - c e l ebrat i on 0f the 50t h 
ni t,ra ry of my a~ t orcJ..t e here next Ji ine; i f od nee fit t o let llO re in 
in th~ f l e sh ntil t h n. 
r c. for tl at., · ou sent me c on-
ccrnin oh p s se ' .,... 
; ' 
I •i i ,:)h yo 1 t o knov· t . . t I am t hin i 
' 






r1ill a ppreeia.te knowine 
~~am all, ;p ClintonCol 
h anr1 her on1ldr.en. And 
" 
verything ' i s go ing with you all . :1cmomber 
.-lin~•n), to Charles(i:r . F11ne0r), to :;11za-
.. , uch -19 v-e f ql\ y0,ur ~ el VQS . 
T Fruneas . an<;l J~se wish y on 
. -t. I , ,., o kno'i11 t ha t the ir love novor erohs for 
a11 .·.:1. 
~~iri ta whe n 




: eoeIN .1e~r.n:s .:r op A 
........ * .. 
•-e·~uJ3.,cJ:A ~u-enl>ooo 
' .repJUS •s{J ·~rrceu.;;coo • s~~l 
uuu U'Urua1ocr • r:r 'l3UU~ • S.I , T '*' .. (;:..\ 
· t v6t ll1Zt ..:raqWOAON 
I 
,I 
\ • 11 lia. L. · teiff 
208 111.ct?tt ,,r1'J. - , I 
Buff lo, : • Y. 
l, de •1.r .::' • . .- f . if:i'~!' : 
L • oe .ber 3rd 1941. 
, 
l r . 11'B 
at r . I 
ha, t 
• a. pr i 11 tJ o yot~.r t:d vi · 
· <>~. 51 Ly ., . .. 1 n r lovator opor-
M~ t.0 t n~ . J Qr n· .r. o·:o o 
V 1.~ 0 • ~" ~~;'."' A "..t 11! 
1· 
1
~ . 1. l'}i.~· , t he kine t ... at 
f!lt t r. t fl A,' ;") f . t ' 
t1er>G . If 1, do fJh.'\ S , 
Llo .i.n """>n~r,1, I r. 1ei J ~ly t 
::,~;:,rs . , 
t n 1 n ,.. 
rui pr. s-
1. t o rr.-
.,... • Jt1. 0•1 . .1. • t~ 1 () 
· ij 1 f .. , il.1. 1 eho ~, n-- tr.P~t "> rthy. ioth 
,~s .n oar , t A ... -ffipt1blic n, ~}. Jr~ in it. 
t• i 11 c only o . t 
n PY>() 'lnt .ti. -~ fr, , • 
I f;l fl u::r , i . y rn~ ~r )() irlt . ~ . 
ng to re~ ret, that .1. t h· t y l~ 
··:_t th ,,11 'J:-y h~~t. ·11 '1~-R, "C m yr, :i-: t~t 1.0 ,;; ci 'tiizen 
1 i 
I 
I • I ,. 
I 
I 
I 1, / 
111-s. Judson .:-,.. B&uermann, an" d ughter, 
206 W{oming StroGt. 
Bllff · o, Nei Y. 
ar Sistoz:- Ba 1omann.: 
I 
-oember 3rd 1941. 
De 
The nudden ( opa~ ,, u!'"e of your dear h sband a.nd 0u.r brother 
has b:- ·ught to s all a very keen sense f otir :reel>lcno s and ab-
aoluto de;,anden upon !Jod 't o u ta.in s . 
We " !:" '3 e.11 so lad t! t Brother Beuer~ann ot aa uainted 
""'i th God l on g time a 0 0 , a.n . v-e evi enc_, f t"1e fact the .. t he 
knew him vt1Bll. 
-.·hetb.fl)r. h~!"~ o!' there it matters not 
For rj i vine 'J i l 1 :i:-- 118s my 1 t. 
:h l1. + h~ B~i, of life in r.ongh and t ropteot s, ~nd th storm 
is r ging if3 n~J3d n'>t fear; for he in whom 'i 11 v~, anc movo and 
h ve our h.,ins i~ always n~a.r. 
:.re• wish y011 to . no1 tl}R t \ e have fel lo ~iship "Ji th y o11 in the 
exp rienoe th:ro1 h 1.hieh y o, at'e 1).assin jus-t now. An, ive trust 
you . ay b~ com,orted in the fact that rJe are prayin • for you. 
·"e a.re your brethren, the Baptist-Di scipl es • Monthly Minis-









I I r 
.., /i.J Secretary • 
., 
C 
December 5th 1941. 
To 11110 1 t n. y con c~;m : 
I a.m ver y gl P.id t0 tf3Rt1.fy t 0 the r et tha t lfr . Charles Brom 
i'Jris bor n i n · ar:r nton, Vi rgini'l. 1 n.n<i t h;, t I baptized him into t he 
m0mbers hi " of th0 1,:io ri i c:-an v0 • .B ptist '! 1..,, rch ~11ay 3rd 1917. I know 
h 0 is a. real l oyal l m ri can , .. n · believas ,ho l e hea r tily in t, he ·)rin-
c i !)l eo of t,· '3 i: tn rio'¾-n J"")V-=l rnm ,nt, ~nt.1 1~ villi and ready to d 













• Vera era ford , 
1109 Irving treet , 
{ . 1. Vashineton, D. c. 
Vera : 
l~cember 17th 1941 • 
Your case i s anothe r i llus t r a ti on of VJ hat it eHn a t o be re-
pared . For i f yo11 ha.d not been ropar d yot coul d n e e r have passed 
the e. amin·· ti on f or t he ·- overn ent th(} t you a r o ho l d i no1 • I < m s o 
l ac t h r,.t i n day s gon by ou fi tt 1a y our 0 ,l f f or s ome t h i ng other than 
drud -e ry. 
I hope th,-~t i t the p opAr time yon ri aJ ~e a_..>pli ~n tion f or a 
trans fer ., ~t n d come t, Bt ffalo . 
1 urely i t ua s ver y g r a ti f y i n 0 t o ne t o m ow t hn.t .,,rm1 r e with 
one of y ve ry de :. r old f r i ru.. , \7h m I h•-1 v - k no i•m s i nce ~l e .v t s a 
baby. Of c ou r ne I ha.ve not bBan ,·1here I (}oul d know a l l it b ou t he r Liany 
b. c ti v i tios n:lnce r1 ~ ha ve "r o .. n 1.1p rinl~ _ d. ve t a l en our pl a ces i n t h0 
or ld . B .1 t I never ool!le i n 't hLt di recti on n it hou t hnlir i ng r b o t • he r 
goo ~ork. Yon nay be ass r ed th«>t sho uill he l p you 1n any e nd every 
i n i h i ch 1 t L., pos s i b l e f or her t o d o s o; 
Ch rlott 1 ..,. , d ~a r 13i rl . ·,nd i t was j t1r1t Jik . . ~r t o eall \'Jh n 
s he ... nm.ec1 ha t y u i ving her ... 1n · a.nhi n t on . I t d,~ var y ni ce in 
her t o h::' v y u ~-u a · h ,r hor1e _ nr _' i nnor . She i s in.-1 eec1 ''"t very fin0 
y oun!.,, ormn . hen here i n Bn f f r!l o she wa•, pr es i den t of t e Yo tlng Pe -
plcs • voc i ety o f ot r chur oh , an 1 a t one t i ne 'Ir aonr-~ for all t he Yo·1ng 
.t' opl e 1 1hi t e nd c l ored , of Br i o .jo , 1t y . 
Y s , y ot io h~~ ve · .. l ov1.~l othe -in-l i:. ... TJ , r 1 I .. m cert in s h~ 
. i ll 1o t.11 i n he r >ov1e:r t,o t ,. :e0 Ci r e of evBry t h1n- 'ihil y:-nl a r.e at- ay . 
e "h 11 · 11 prt.y tha t Hube r t will 
I 0 0 ou t t o C'!ee h i m on ce i n · ~hil.. . r'oz- I 
f or e t go •;re f re u entl y . ··:v,:,. r y time I 
in a f " i r ly <ffi a c·onn i tion . 
e o c a o nd ulJ. r i eht s oon. 
io no t thi nk i oul d be 1. i ~e 
h ve seen hi m ha s eme a ~ob 
,1th my f r i end Latilc1 , .,h -r lott, a. your e ous in I ft,m c e rt i n 
you . ill ge t on 1tall dor111 t hero • b u t v Mi s h you hare a s soon A.s po s s i -
1 • 
Jver y t h1ne 
1: cp you i n t e lli~ 
oves on here 
t c::. H t o .v1ha t i s 
su~l . I a ~ cert a i n you pe pl e 
on hvre i n Buff a l o. 
Te c1 ber me vary l n ly to .. ,, s . J ackson. Drop me a line wh neva.,r 
yoti. c • F1rancos i nt ,Jess e ·-. 1i nh t o be r omomb crAd very k indly by y ou. 









Hon. "~!ilton E. S itzer, 
'",11 1:ia.Jley Str&e:t , 
Loekport , • Y¼ 
' ,. f 
;lt -~ 
" 




! i ss Beu l ah Jacksont 
Ho 1ard Jniversity , 
i . i: . .ashi nc;ton, n. c. 
r.:y d oar Ba t l ah : 
Pece ber l?th 19 -1 . 
your v ~ry fin{ l otte e1 ;_~ e , e l ·a be n thi nki ... ~vcr s i nce 
r~u c h · bo t you . ·.e 
L n,· .. ( .. ir tions . I 
you wo2l i be at ho1 
. ni v rs i ty . 
have been think.i s - about yonr noble , worthy a.r:1b i tions 
ao quite o rt, in that ~ i 1 your con·eni? l rl i ~pos ition 
, st1ti sfi -ed . nc1 oont ented in th atm.osprJ. r.~ of Howard 
Hot onl y ou .. work , but your conta c !" th .. re a nd in · ashinf:, t on 
•wil l to . u oh in maki .. Jou Hhat you tvish to be , a finished wo ~n ,. For 111e 
it r.10ul be t'Jorth ~,pend.i nf; t i , a t Hoi rd just to hear Dr. Johnson and 
j..l e ~in Thurr an., 
Yo 1 are doing jus t what I ~xpec t t;d you woul ii do, att end t.he 1or-
. hi p •ervieeo an" t · ... ke t!ht tever P< rt i._;! t e a osi ned you . I r:.m &l ad ot 
are in the ch ir. 
Your visiting Urs . ? osevelt in the •·.h i t~ 1 onse \'Jill 
stitu t e a very i . po t ant a~e 5n the hi story of your life . 
;e a re ;..Sl ad , ·rery s l ·· d f or 10 opport unities t 1·1t c-o e to y ou 
there or c; o wt h and u Ve <1em .. nt. B,1t I wish you to }mo th-=>.t ~e mi s" 
you v ry nm.ch , a. ,l \7111 b g l a c ~'1hen you re t ttrn , no •'il ne for rrh t you 
1 o for us at ho qr ran, :,ut f or r1! '! t ron r1ill do for us in bri ngi ne; no 
inspiration ana i~~o ~tin. 
( , 
,e hc1.ve, ·}'1th you five of ot r e t.hers t1 otn there in ;ashi! ton 
now; i iar :." rett Brpt n , ho a s you know, i s a rr i ed anc ke pi ng hou ,q , 
Cur tys ~LaTye ire irf t h yot1 there a t Hovrird , Char l ot~ BrorJn Ha.nco ok,. ho is 
ta-a ching there , a.nd , "'"s poss ibly you l:ti,.ow, the mos t recent add i tion to 
10 r ''Ja~hi t on popul ti on LJ Vera Cra.i fo rd , who i\. -t]ie're i n one of t he 
~o ver .. ent, ap~ r tmant s . She i s a to )ping with 1.11 ol t: fr~'3n.d , Hrs . ::a t e l d 
Fi sn.er 1~ ck.son, fro.m my home tho 11 I have kno~m. a ll f her life . 
Keep uell , ork h -- rd and pl ay enough to keep you fit . 
l .1 •• 
ope for you a merry CbristmaA an,.l a happy/r,0 s ~ro 1.s 1 ov; 
' •, V. \ 
Frances an i T esse send l ove t o yot1. ;· f 
i' ' 
/~
j •,t,I t 1 P t 1 [' \ ,~. ,!,/ ,. •rn very ru y your :l. 0 or , / , /l
(,, l J . (J ~ 
.'; I I l I ,l V I J' 
' ; 





s . mel i a lteDani 1 Saund rs , 
Fayett,evi lme , .. , ~,. 
• v-a • 
Bo 504 . 
December 19th 1941 . 
I t hinlt I <l o ot ne <?.t1 to s ·~Y, tha t .: l e tter li ke th ono I r cei v ed 
f · t 1 · t"" 1 h · · 1 f • • • t · ·, I rom y on J 1 J r 1 1.i_ ·1 1 a.so 1 s a. uayri a s o 1r cc o ·- 1ns ) 1 a. i r 1.a. . ..ni: 
know y ou. will h·ird l y e., ect m, t a.p )J"o rl ch i ts ,npl c··t i on, becrtu s I do 
not ha ve the , ts to _ ke i ,o . :Ier I o. n a r;rc Rt c i t y o f r1o~e than 
i h.:1l f of a million peopl e; ong w · ch - r r:) ··,b e> L t 1 4 , 000 o f our r 1--.ci i l 
roLp . m a as p"' s t or I try t o <lo my du t y , an( t her e f o-re keo ver y busy. I 
it ma,y be t hit I to l d ou 'bo.1 t m )Oin['; ~ha l .i n i n u .r. .... ity Jiof-!pita l , by 
f t .. r .,he l ,.i.:r.,,::; s t ho p i t a l i n o r city . The .... o are f o 1r of s c hapl a ins in thA 
ho~.:,ita l, one -Tew , u. .,a th lie, r n -.: .i: i nc p lian .;!.w·· my ~3 e l f n 0 t Aervin ···c-
c or i to deno j_ne.ti on, bu a.c c or in ~aa • 'hen I h e: vo d ne y ehnr~ h an.d 
ho spi t , 1 wor k I d o no t havo uch time no r nerw f r any t hi n --> e l n '? . So yo 1 
not e ~ ct I e t o wr i te a s 1 n ~ l o t er i s I w nl lik t , ri t e • ... 
It i s very 6 r a tif'yin3 t o k.no 'I t ha t y ou h f._ e y o 1r ni c1e little cot -
t a ·~e , e ve n t hon 0 h y ou $ 0 h" ve t o live in by your s elf@ B1 .t b .. i n who yo ar 
ou ~• re no t n tJont upon .human c ompani onshi p ;f r our Frienr r ho s ti o<e th 
clos r t hnn t brother i s a l ways ~1i h yo • 
I think I woul d h: ve never kn o~, n of tho p er S') s abon \'?h orr1 y "U hi.:.Ve 
;ri tte n me : ougl f l G· r t 0r , .illiam "; l u.rlt , Lav1yor -:111s D.n,' tho r en t whom 
you n .tione i in your 1 t tor . 
~-i ,:· -.:_; .. ~{I. ' 
Dilla rd \i-ho is in :re",- ·• 'city i s a 0 ·1t t h only one , s ince T. L . 
Griffith d i ed , 11th hom I k · L ~ 1n t ouch q uite; r e u l rly . 0f C<'Ur s c I a 
in to ch wi th Cl a yton Pow 11 cons t antly . Jmd I a.ppr e~ i a t e v r y mu ch you r 
rom .... mberi nt.., an,J 1.1ri t i ng t o e .• 
It .o r l i ha ve 31 ven mo !JUC h 
ncnt ,;,i · ol mes , s- melia Jones , :-in .• 
t o my -..., f f i rs a nd my s elf , a n . he l ) 
brc. .. ti on of t he J:1 1.ftioth Anni vers a ;l 
plec-sur c t o ha v heen a t t he commen ce-
you . But I h t'd t o s t cty her e an 1 a.t.te nd 
y chur h ~alee pr ep ~1 tic-n f r <' ee l -
of rny pastcrate h r ~ nex - (Tun e . 
·.·,hen I 6e t ti r: e t o fini sh my book st1r oly I s ha ll s end ,. o 1 1.. C<'PY . 
I h t . t b t th 1 t -r .... !:) t 4° 0., 0 0 VO l r.aa. y a OU e S O .. • .uy ~., . 
,~y boy, Tesse ,Tr . i s in hi Q thin! y ,ar in hi g h s chooJ , ~n : :· ., t, t· lle r 
I ho pe yol 1ill continn t o enj oy t;o od ha;:ilth an be h i· ppy. 
y :'life an :; b oy end kin e t r e c r ds t o you • 
. r ite 1ho yol c ' n a nd l '1 t m. kno ., ho the 1orl i s ns inr.-- yott . 
I r1 a.:, e ve r y ) r s , M0v 
I 7 •tl<S - -
I 
I 
I I , I 
My de ar dr s Tyree: -
36 Pot ter s t ., 
Buf f ~l o , N. Y.,November 10 t l9 41 . 
I unders tood you to say I would hear from you by the 
27t h of October . I i nconven i enced myself to be of assistance t o you . 
Pleas e re mit same by return mail., Trust you had no further mishaps . 
Truly yo u.r s , 
Frances J . Na s h( Mr s J Ed . ) 
Y/UVYla~r Y(czdu 
